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w ASHING T ON - Israel is the 
only Near Eastern country th at 
has turned down a Soviet offer of 
economic a id, the State Dept. has 
revealed. 

World Zionist Con gr ess t hat "th e 
U. S . and Britain still m a n tain 
th eir embargo on Israel alth ough 
public opinion in those countries 
lar gely sh arns our a nxiety as to 
th e ou tbreak of -a war deliber
ately star ted by th e Arab r ulers." Senator Morse to Speak 

At Israel Dinner May 13 
Sena tor Wayne Morse, United 

States Senator from Oregon , will 
be the principa l guest speaker a t 
the Dinner Celebrating Isr ael's 
8th Anniversary at the Sheraton 
Bil tmore Hotel , Sunday evening , 
May 13, it was announced last 
night by Ra bbi Eli A. Bohnen , 
chairman of the Providence Com
mittee State of Israel Bonds, 
which' is sponsoring the affair. 

In announcing the appearance 
of Sena to r Morse, Rabbi Bohnen 
said: "We a re delighted that Sen
ator Morse has accepted our com-

\ mi ttee's invitation. He h as not 
only been a distinguished fi gure 
on our nationa l scene, but he has 
a lso been one of America 's out
stand ing spokesmen for Israel. He 
m aintains close contact with the 
situation in the Middle East a nd 
is considered a n authori ty on mat
ters in that t roubled area of Lhe 
globe. " 

Urging extensive purchase of 
Israel Bonds. Rabbi Bohnen sa id: 
· diLh Israel Bond income. th e 
Jewish Sta te is building a wa ll of 
economic strength to fortify it 
self in this grave period of en 
during emergency. Israel Bond 
dolla rs are funneled in to Israel's 
industry and agr iculture to help 
speed the State towards its ult,i
m ate goal of complete economic 
independence." 

Througl1out his eleven years in 
the Senate, Wayne Morse h as 
been distinguished for his inde
pendence of mind and his identi
fication with hum anita rian prin
ciples. Elected as a Republ ican in 
1944. he did not hesitate to cross 
pa rty lines to support measu res 
which he was con vinced were in 
t l1e public interest. R eelec ted' as a 
Republican in 1950 for a second 
term endi ng in J anuary. 1957 , 
Senator Morse resigned from th aL 
party in 1953 to become the on ly 
Independent in the Sena te . The 
l oil owing year he jo ined Lhe ranks 
of the Democra tic Pa r ty a nd will 
run for re -elect ion as a Democrat 
I his year. 

Members of the dinner comm it
tee servi ng with Rabbi Bohnen 
are: M. Lou is Abed on. Sa ul Ab
ra ms. Herm a n J . Aiscnberg, Peter 
Ba rdach , Dr . Ili c Berger. Max 
Berman , Rabbi Morton Berko
witz, J oseph Bill er, Alter Bayman. 
Ra bbi Willi a m G. Brauclc, Benj a
min Brier, Ha rry Chact. R a bbi 
Leon Chait , Rabbi Abra ha m Chill, 
Irving J ay Fain. Ira S. Galkin. 
R a bbi Julius Gold berg, J a m cs 
Goldman. Abraham E. Goldstein , 
Max L . Grant, Henry Hasscn fcld, 
Merrill L. Hasscnfcld, Ma urice W . 
Hcncl cl. Nat ll a n Izeman, Alfrccl 
H . Joslin , Ar thur K a plan, Arthur 
Korma n, Lewi s Korn , J oseph K . 
Levy, Judge Pra nk Licht, David 
Meyers, Is rae l Rrsnlck, J oseph W . 
Ress, Rabbi Nathan N. Rose n, 

!Continued on l' ;tgc 2) 

Senator Wayne Morse 

Zionist Literature 
Used As Evidence 

LONDON- More than 20 Soviet 
J ews were sentenced to terms of 
imprisonmen t ranging fro m three 
to ten years at a t r ia l held in Mos
cow at the end of Mal'ch for "pos
sessing and distributing illegal 
Zionist literature," the Manches
ter Guradian, leading B r i t i s h 
newspaper, reports . 

This. the report says, was the 
fi rst hand news reaching the West 
of what has happened to this 
group of Jews who wei·e a rrested 
las t summer in Moscow after the ir 
homes had been searched by po
lice and "incriminating evidence" 
had been found. Prcv io,i5ly, it h ad 
on ly been known that two J ews 
were sentenced on similar cha rges 
to terms of th ree a nd five year s, 
respectively, aL a tr ia l last F eb. 
16. It was hoped that Soviet au 
thorities wou ld desist from fur 
ther prosccut.ions . 

The Ma nches ter Guardian cor 
respondent goes on to say tha t it 
was apparent from the manner in 
which the second trial was con
ducted that Sov iet a u thorities 
feared possible repercussions in 
the West when the matter beca me 
known. for the proceedings were 
what for the Soviet Union must 
be regarded as a model of fa ir
ness . The accused were given every 
opportunity to explain their ac
tions ancl defend themselves and 
th ey made fu ll use of this . They 
were a lso a ble to engage the best 
Moscow lawyers. 

The proceedings a ncl the sever
i Ly of the sen tcnccs indicate that 
wh ile the Soviet legal methods 
m ay be undergoing a c ha nge. the 
Soviet a ttitudes toward J ews is 
onl y a little better than it was 
during the "doctors· plot' ' affa ir . 

Stalin Regime 

An ti-Se mi tism 

Told By Reds 
NEW YORK- For the first time 

since the death of Stalin , the 
Soviet press admitted last week
end that an t i-Semitism had been 
practiced in t he Soviet Union d ur 
ing the P.OSt-war period when 
many J ewish intellectua ls were 
annihilated and th e entire J ewish 
cultural life was liquidated . 

The disclosu re came when de 
partment officials asked Congress 
to double aid appropriations for 
the Middle East in order t o coun
ter Soviet moves in the area. 

Egypt and Syria h ave r eceived 
both economic and arms a id from 
the Soviet bloc wh ile the other 
Arab countries have taken no ac
t ion on the standing Soviet of
fers. S . P. Doresey, Director of the 
Near East 0perations Office of the 
Sta te Dept. told the H ouse For 
eign Affairs Committee, this week. 

In J erusa lem , m eanwhile, Is 
rae li Prime Minister David Ben 
Gu.rion warned tha t the g r ea t 
powers were taking on themselves 
a "terrible responsibility" for ba r
ring a rms to Israel and providing 
them to the Arabs. 

Egyptian P remier Nasser , en
couraged by Western appeasem en t 
and abetted by Communist a rms, 
·the Israeli leader warned , was 
makin g "feverish prepa r ations" 
for an attack. 

Ben-Gw·ion also was crit ical of 
Comm un ist t reatm en t of J ews in 
Russia and East Ew-ope, He said 
he was "profoundly grieved" t h at 
the Jews of the Soviet bloc coun 
tries were unable to send repre
sentatives to the CongTess. 

Another speaker, Dr. Nahum 
Goldmann of New York, said the 
U. S . seemed the most reluctant 
of the Western Big T hree toward 
guaranteeing the peace of the 

Reports from Moscow quote 
Voprosi Istorri , leading Soviet or
gan , as declaring that "serious er
rcrs in the lea dership of the 
pa rty" have been made during the 
post-war period with r egard to 
nationa l minorities . The journal 
recalls Lenin 's rejection of anti
Semitism and says that his views 
were " misin te rpreted " in the 

Ben -Gurion informed the 24th a rea . 

Report Israel Seeking 40 British Jets 
country today . LONDON- British officia l sour-

A report from Prague to t he ces decl ined comment Wednesday 
New York Times says that Czecho- on reports th at Bri ta in is consid 
slovakia n Premier Viliam Sirky 
declared last weekend t hat "cer- ering a request from Israel for 40 

jet fighter pla nes and 30 Centur -ta in ma1~ifesta tions of anti -Semi- . t k Th M- · t f s I 
tism " had been incorrectly intro- 1011 an s. e 1 mis ry O • . u_pp Y 
duced into the trirJ of n.udolf referred quest ions to the fomistry 
SI k · N be 1952 H e I of Defense. A spokesman said such 

ans ·y m ovem r , . Id t ·1 Id b d ' I d ly by said that the prosecutor "had e a i s cou e in i ge on 
erred '' in bringing out th at most L~e co~ntry to which suppl!es a re 
of the defendants were J ew ish s ~pe · 1 .1 ·t t cl h 
a nd added that there was still a I ea nw_1i e, i was_ r epor e ere 
difference between a n t i-Semitism from Pans that 12 Jet planes h ad 
and an t i-Zionism. 

Hungary Releases 

Jewish "Spies" 

been delivered by France to Israel. 
< In Washington it was reported 
that the Israel Embassy in Otta\va 
was negotiating with the Ca na 
dia ns for the purchase of 20 F-86 
Sabre jet pla nes.) 

An appeal for immediate action 
by the Western Powers to supply 
Israel with defensive a rms as a 
deterrent to Egyptian Prem ier 
Col. Gama! Abdel Nasser launch
ing war aga inst the J ewish State 
1va3 voiced ~ere by Isi;ael Amb:. s:
sador Eliahu Elath . Aauressing an 
Israel Independence Day dinner 
under· the a uspi ces of the J ewish 
National Fund, Ambassador Elath 
stressed that while Israel will 
firm ly resist a ny suggestion of un 
ilate ral concessions t o the Arabs, 
it is a lways ready to meet with 
the Arabs for a fu ll and free dis 
cussion of outstanding differences 
and the work ing out of a peace . 

VIENNA - A number of Hun
ga rian J ews imprisoned for al
leged pro -Western espionage are 
being released as a r esult of t he 
" reh abili tat ion " of the late Lazio 
Rajk and other communists lead 
ers . it was reported here. 

UJA to Get More Funds 
Than 1n 1948 Peak Year 

The report sa id t hat among 
lhe Jews released were L. Stern , 
J. Niklosch , Dr. M . Komlosch and 
Alexander Hevesy . In additio11, 
the repor t said a considerable 
number of J ews forced to leave 
Budapest and other Hungarian 
cities ha ve been permitted to re 
Lurn a lthough they have no t had 
thei r homes returned to them. 
Communist functionaries still live 
in them, the report said. 

TEAMSTERS RA ISE MONEY 
DETROIT- A dinner for James 

R. Hoffa , a vice-pres ident of the 
International Brot herhood of 
T eamsters, here ra ised , $265,000 
which Mr. Hoffa said would go 
towa rd the build ing of a ch il 
dren's home in Israe l. Among t he 
members of the committee which 
sponsor ed the $100-a-plate din
ner was Bishop Bernard J . S hiel 
of Chicago. 

OPEN NEW CENTER 
BOSTON- A new $600 ,000 J ew

is h community cente r was opened 
here for Boston's suburba n area. 

WASHINGTON - The United R osenwald a nd Rabbi H erbert A. 
J ewish Appeal is doing ext remely Friedma n . 
well this yea r . All ind ications 
point to the fact th at Israel will 
receive th.rough the UJA this year 
more fund s t ha n in 1948, which 
was th e peak year of J e w i s h 
fund-raising in the United States. 

It is not expected th at th er e 
will be as much money ra ised this 
year as in 1948 , but on t he other 
hand t here a.re n o DP's to be sup
p o r t e d today as th ere were in 
194 /l. Thus, practically a ll th e 
funds raised this year by th e UJA 
wi ll go to Isr ae l, including a good 
portion of the funds a llocated to 
the Join t Distribu t ion Committee. 
which is now operating in I rae l. 

All in a ll it can be sa fely pre
dicted t hat Israel will r eceive 
Lhrough the United J ewish Appeal 
this yeai· no less than $100,000 ,-
000 . This will include funds raised 
in Lhe regular 1956 UJA drive, as 
well as funds secttred t hroug·h the 
Specia l Survival Fw1d and other 
UJ A projects. 

However , th e entire UJA n a 
tional campa ign cabinet is dis
playing unpreceden ted e n e r g y 
with its m embers visiting dozen s 
of communi t ies where th ey ad 
dress meetings on Israel's needs. 
R esponding to their appeals, J ews 
in practically every community 
are giving much more than dw·
ing the last few years. They show 
a great dea l of awar en ess of both 
the extraordina ry situation in Is 
rae l a nd the needs of th e J ews in 
North Africa wh o wish to emi
grate as well as of th ose who re
m ain and must be given aid there. 

T he warmth with which J e11·s 
th rough out the country a re m ak
ing th eir con t ribu t ions to the UJA 
this yea1· constitu tes a source of 
strength to Isr ael both m orally 
and financially . TI1e Isr aelis take 
it as the best proof that Ameri
ca n J ewry is not "cooling off" in 
relation to Israel and t h at it is 

Credi t for t his record goes pri- a lways ready to give maximum 
marily to the UJ A top leaders , Ed - a id to the Jewish State, especial
wa rd M. M. Warburg, Willia m ly in a t ime of emergen cy . 
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DR. FRANK GOLDSTEIN 

DR. JACK H. GOLDSTEIN 
Chiropodists 

announce the removal of their office 

to 601 Lapham Building 
290 W estmi nster St. Providence, R. I. 

Tel . GA l-3726 

FIGURES TAILORMADE for Summer! 
THE STAUFFER SYSTEM 

will take your order TODAY 
for a new figure by SUMMER' 
Those hard-to-lose inches on 
TUMMY. HIPS and THIGHS 
will literally melt away while 
you relax on the famous 
STAUFFER TABLES. 

An expert STAUFFER- SYS
TEM Figure Consultant will 
weigh and measure you. She 
will determine what you need 
to lose and where you need 
to lose it dming you1- FREE 
INTRODUCTORY DEMON -
STRATION and FIGURE 
ANALYSIS. 

RUTH REBACK 
725 Hope St. 

PROVIDENCE 
en t, ~nee 6 Braman Street 

(nea r Rochambeau ) 

Phone: GA 1-3850 
l! Ol ' HS 

MIZRACHI ELECTIONS 
Nomination and election of of

ficers will take place at the meet
ing of the Providence Chapter 
Mizrachi Women to be held at 
thr Narragansett Hotel , on Mon
day at 1 :30 P. M. A program has 
been arranged and door prizes 
will be given. 

BILTMORE 

FLOWER SHOP 
at 

Sheroton-B i It more 
Hotel 

21 WASHINGTON ST. 

DE 1-8576 - DE 1-8720 

PAGE POTTER, 
INC. 

"Say it 

With Flowers" 
286 BROOK STREET 

Our Only Store 
DE 1-9206 ......... , 

Open 9 A M. To 9 P M . Doily 
Sa tu rdays 9 To 6 

FURNITUR-1 i 
: 530 No. Main St. Across from Korb's Bakery ""~ I Tel. GAspee 1-2360 • 
t 

MODERN Bedroom Groupings • 

Simple elegance In satin Walnut mark a fresh viewpoint In modern, casual living with this new 
highly styled, bedroom grouping. The casual , informal arrangement of small and large drawers 
accented with Oriental pewter hardware makes for a combination of beauty and practicability 
hard to beat. ----- 3-PIECE STARTER GROUP ... $199.50 ----................................................. , 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: le per 
word: $1.50 minimum for 18 words. 
25c discount if paid before inser
tion. Call UNion 1-3709. [)eadline 
Wednesday noon. 

NARRAGANSETT PIER, near bath
houses. Owner will sell below (;ost
new five-room ranch house. Every 
convenien1.:e. Small down payment. 
Caswell- Narra!)a~se~t 3-3002. 5/ 11 

NARRAGANSETT PIER--67 Caswell 
Street. Choice two-room furnished 
apartments.-$275. Three rooms-$325. 
Full season including u tilities. Private 
bath. Others. Inspection Sunday 2-5. 
UN 1-1366. 5/ 11 

NARRAGANSETT PIER-24 Perkins 
Avenue. Apartment, six rooms-three 
bedrooms. Also fou r-room apartment. 
Clean, comfortable, furnished: Reas
onable for season. Can be seen Sun
day or call P1; 1;75~6. 

FOUR OR FIVE-R OOM, first or second 
floor, modern flat or apartment. East 
Side or Elmwood section. Two adults. 
DE 1-9158. 

FOR RENT-Barr ington. Five-room bun
. galow. Fine location; furniture; re
frigerator; hot water; screened por
ches; bathhouse. Very reasonable. 
PL 1-7275. 

WOMAN WOULD LIKE position as com
panion to elder ly person, or as baby
sitter-either i n their home or her 
own. Call W I 1-3849 or RE 7-2762. 

YOUNG GIRL WANTED to live in at 
Narragansett Pier for entire summer 
as mother's helper. Two children. 
Call PA 5-1493. 

NARRAGANSETT PIER-45 Robinson 
Street . Room s to let by the day, week, 
month or season- with kitchen priv
ileges. Call Sam Golden, W oonsocket, 
Poplar 2-0208; ?r .cal! HO 1-7234. U FN 

FLAT FOR RENT-Second fl oor, 4½ 
~oms, modern, oil heat-Rochambeau 
Avenue. $70 per month. Weekdays ca!f 
DE 1-7742; Saturday and Sunday, 
UN 1-3882. 

BARNET ROSENZWEIG 
Funeral services for Barnet Ro

senzweig of Brooklyn, N. Y ., 
father of Irving Ross of 32 T aft 
Avenue. who died April 24, were 
held the next day in New York. 
Buria l was in Mount Judah Ceme
tery. Long Island . 

MRS. SAMUEL ZUCKER 
F uneral services for Mrs. Mary 

E. Zucker. 72. wi.dow of Samuel 
H . Zucker, of 56 Pine Street, P aw
tucket, who died last Friday after 
a short illness . were held on Sun
day at Temple Emanuel. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery . 

She was born in Jassi. Rumania, 
Jan. 26. 1884. and was brought to 
this country as a n infant. She 
had been a resident of Pawtucket 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The J ewish Home Newspaper of Rhode 

Isl.and. Published E'!'ery Week In 
the Year by the J ew1sh Press Pub
lishing Company, . 1117 Douglas Ave
nue, Tel. UNion 1-3709. 

Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the Copy: 
By Mail, $4.00 Per Annum; Outside 
New England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd 
Cohen , News Editor. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 
Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The J ewish Herald Invites correspon
dence ·on subjects of Interest to the 
Jewish people but disclaims r espon
sibility for an indorseme'!t in the 
views expressed by the writers .. 

The Jewish Herald assumes no finan
cial r esponsibility for t ypogra])hkal 
errors in adver tisements, hut will re
print that part of the advertisement 
in which the typographical error oc
curs. Advertisers will please notify 
the management Immediately of any 
error which may occur. 

for more than 53 years. 
She was a life member of the 

Jewish Home for the Aged, Bran
deis University, the Sisterhood of 
Temple Emanuel and the Miriam 
Hospital Association; a charter 
member of Temple Emanuel, the 
Council of Jewish Women and the 
Ladies Hebrew Free Loan Associa
tion, and a member of Montefiore 
Ladies N. B. Association and 
Providence Hadassah. 

She is survived by three sons, 
Julius A. and Martin M. of Paw
tucket and Dr. Joseph M. Zucker 
of this city: a sister, Mrs. Yetta 
Labelson of Newark, N. J., and 
five grandchildren. 

Israel Dinner 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Louis B . Rubinstein , Alex Rump
ler. Leonard Salmanson, R abbi 
Morris Schussheim, Archibald Sil
verm an, Milton Stanzler , William 
Strong, Walter I. Sundlun, Char 
les Swartz, Harold Weiner and 
Ma x Winograd. 

At a meeting this week, the 
committee voted to accelerate its 
program for sell1ng Bonds ·so that , 
the community ould · attain a 1 
large portion of its $250,000 Israel I 
Bond goal by the time of the ] 
dinner. 

TUESDAY MEETING 
The Evening Group of Hadas

sah will m eet T uesday at 8:15 
P. M. at the Jewish Community 
Center. Mrs. Irving Wiener will 
give a book review on "Life of 
Ludwig Lewisohn. Election of of
ficers will also be held. The nom
inating committee includes Mrs. 
Jerom e Dewinsky, Mrs. Max 
Leach , Mrs . Max Millen, Mrs. Is
rael Siperstein and Mrs. George 
Berlinsky. 

The family of the late 

Benjamin Friedman 
acknowledges with grateful appreciation 

your kind expression of sympathy 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 

DE 1-8094 

" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

485 HOPE STREET, Providence 

DE 1-8636 

11//Jonu.menlo o/ <;})iolinclion 



The Whole Town's Talking 
About FREDDIE'S 

Big Surprise 
? WHAT IS IT ? 
• • 

Specia Is For 
Saturday Nite Onlyt 

Prime and Choice 
For 

Whole Ribs Freezers 
Reg.' 59c 

Rib Chuck reg. 59c 
lb49c 

Prime and Choice 

Rib Steak 
Reg. 69c 

Baby Lamb Chops lb 
Reg. 69c 

Large Lamb Chops 
Reg. 69c 

59c 
Veal Chops Any Cut 

Reg. 69c 

TURKEYS 18 pounds_ and over lb 49 
net weight- C 

BRISKET OF BEEF lb 89c 
Single or Double 

F~::1y (:APONS ~~;ht lb 49c 
Average Weight 7 to 10 lbs. 

ROAST OF BEEF, lb 89c Prime Rolled 

BONELESS VEAL lb 39c 
CAL YES TONGUES lb 39c 
VEAL BRISKETS lb 39c 
KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59c 
CHICKEN LEGS lb 49c 
CHICKEN BREASTS lb 59c 

CHI-CKENS 
Net Weight 

No Half Pound Added 

The Lowest Price 

lb33c 
In Town! 

Si\BBi\Tll 
INFORMATION 

Housew ives! 
Lig ht Ca ndles 
Ton itc 7:28 

at 

MEAT~ POULTRY 
190 Willard Auenue • GA 1-8555 • MA 1-6055 

Jori Scholarships Make College Life 
Possihle for Deserving Youngsters 

>'3 = t!l 

"tl 
~ 

223 Scholarships Since 1948, 
Total Soon to Pass $50,000 Mark 

0 
< 

no expenses of a ny kind involved 8 
in the administration of th e Fund. t!l 
Members of the Committee absorb Z 
t he office expenses personally. ~ 

By SYD COHEN 
The boy was eloquent, pe1•son

a ble, nea t. He presented his case 
earnestly, and he a nswered with 
obvious sinceri ty questions put to 
him by the pleasant men and 
1\omen who sat opposite him. 

The facts were simple. The boy 
had just graduated with honors 
from high school. His scholastic 
achievemen ts had been h igh , and 
he h ad been accepted by t he col
lege of his choice. Teachers a nd 
employers for whom he had 
worked part-time were en thusi 
astic in thei r recommendations.· 

The prob lem was money. The 
boy's father was dead. his mother 
had a limited income. His sav ings 
were meager , an d he needed 
scholarship aid if he were to go 
on to college. 

The Jori Scholarship Commit
tee came to the rescue. and grant
ed a <;Cholarship of several hun
dred do llars that solved the prob
lem 

Fund Dis burses S50,000 
Sometime during this merry 

month of May. th e Jori Scholar
ship Committee will s tudy the a p
plications of some 40 to 45 young · 
men an cl women. 

Som e,xhere a long the li ne in 
its scholarship grants for 1956, the 
Committee will pass the $50.000 
ma rk. a lthough na turally no stu
dent wil l be singled out as THE 
one to rr.ceive the 50.000th dollar. 

Even by today's inflated stand
ards. wherein $64.000 and S 100.000 
are casual household terms. $50 ,-
000 is a lot of money . Even when 
it is ncted that the schola rshi p 
funds have,been disbursed over a 
period of eight yea rs . or a n av 
erage of $6.000 yea rly. $50.000 is 
s till a lot of money. 

This is the proud record of the 
Jor: Scholarship Fund. whose 
board members wish on ly that 
they had more funds at their dis
posal , so th a t they might make 
even grea t.er contr ibutions to the 
deserving youth of the Rhode Is -
18 nd J ew ish commdnity_ 

women found it possible , because 
of the Jori grants, to go on to 
college or to remain in college 
onee there. In most of these 115 
cases, the extra money made 
available by t he scholarships ac
tually meant the difference in 
whether chosen educational goals 
might be attained . 

Each scholarship is approved 
oniy after painstaking investiga
tion, and personal in terview with 
the candidates . The students 
must prove that they are worthy, 
scholastically speaking, of fina n 
cia l assista nce: and that the 
status of their own and their fam 
ily's finances makes this assist
ance imperative. 

Such investiga tion , on the part 
of t he secretary and the other 
members of the Committee, is ob
vious ly time-consuming . Inter
views a re conducted during May, 
as noted ea rlier , and the sessions. 
which require at least three full 
even ings, invariably last until mid
night . Since the Committee mem
ben, a ll are men active in the bus
iness world and in their commu
nity life, this means that other im 
poitant engagements often have 
lo be cancelled. 

Yet. such is the devotion of the 
Committee to the idea ls of the Jori 
Scholar~hips that seldom- very 
seldom- ·does a ny member miss a 
meeting. 

Take Personal Interest 

Routine expenses thus easily r e- '-< 

solved, there remains the pi·oblem ~ 
of obta ining the funds that m a ke ,.. 
the scholarships possible. The gJ 
biggest individual con tributor to 
the Jori Scholarships is the Provi- ;l 
dence Section , National Council ~ 
of J ewish Women , which pro- ~ 
vides a n annual allocation of .o 
$1 ,000. The J ewish Children's "'1 
Home and Foundation of R . I. ~ 
a lso con tri~utes approximately 8 
Sl.000 annua lly from its capital ;i., 

funds . Most of the remainder of .>< 
the money is donated by m em- i:: 
bers of the board of directors of ~ 
the J ewish Children's Home and 
Foundation. -~ 

The only discordant note in ~ 
the fisca l proceedings is that ~ 
the Committee must reluctantly 
c urtail the size of its grants be
cause of its severe limitations 
of income. Operating with an 
an nual average budget of about 
$6,000, the members have been 
forced to limit scholarships to 
relatively small sums that have 
averaged from $194.23 to $243.73 
per scholarship annually. Much 
of the time these figures have 
been insufficient to the students' 
actual n eeds . 

While it does not engage in 
fund-raising campa igns, the 
Jori Scholarship Committee 
points out that trusts, bequests 
a nd the like lend themselves 
a dmirably to funds such as 
this. These trust s and bequests 
also have the a dvantage of be
ing tax exempt, .as are outright 
contributions from individual 

Nor does t he Committee's per
son a l responsi bility a lways end 
with the in terv iews . The J ori 
Scholarship files a re filled with 
insta nces where one or more 
members of the committee has contributors. 
taken a personal interest in a How It Began 
schola rship candidate , and provi- The idea for the Jori Scholar-
ded invaluable assista nce to him. ship Fund first came abou t with 

Such assista nce often takes the the closing 12 years ago of t he 
form of part-time work, provided Jewish Children 's Home of R. I. 
by the Committee mem ber. which Out of the closing of this or
either eliminates the need for phanage came the J ew ish Chil
scholastic aid. or further a llevi- dren's Home and Foundation, 
ates the financial condition that established with the funds realized 
makes t.he scholarship necessa ry from the sa le of the orphanage 
in the firs t place. building and other proceeds, with 

Frequently the "sponsor·· in- the goa l of perpetuating the in
vites the student in to his home to tent of t he J ewish community of 
discuss his educational path. and R. I. to h elp J ewish youth. 
to hP.lp chart out a course that The fulfillmen t of this goal took 
may be more s ui table . t 11·0 forms-operation of Camp 

No Expenses I Jori. and establishmen t of the 
An important feature of the Jori Schola rship Fund. Alexan 

Jori Scholarships is that there are de r Rumpler. president of the 
-;;;;====-- ==- ---=-------------------- Je wish Children 's Home, contin

ued as t he h ead of the new organi 
zat ion. a long with the members 
of the board . Benjamin Brier was 
appointed to head up the scholar
ship fund committee, and the fund 
was sta rted ea rly in 1948. . 

The Jori Scholarship Commit
tee has granted 223 awards in 
its eight previous yea rs to s tu 
dents who urgently needed extra 
funds in order to continue on with 
their education. One hundred fif
teen different young men and 

Campus Life- J o ri Sc ho larships he lp make 

Mr. Brier rem ained at the helm 
for six years. and was then suc
ceeded by Merrill Hassenfeld. al
though Mr. Brier continued in an 
active capacity as a committee 
member. Other members of the 
board who serve on the scholar
ship committee are Louis I. Kra
mer. secreta ry : Bertram Brown. 
treasurer: Irving I. Fain , Mr. Bri
er. Mr . Rumplcr. Jacob S . Tem
kin. ;ind Max Keste nma n. Serving 
m previous years were Dr. Archie 
Albert and Alex Miller. 
The group a lso has included the 

president and the scholarship 
chainnnn of the Providence Sec
tion. National Council of J ewish 
Women. Among the e women are 
Mrs. Walter Adler . Mrs. Perry 
Bernstein , Mrs. A. George Blotch
cr . Mrs. Archie Finkle. Mrs. Philip 

(Continued on Page 7 ) 
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Elected To Honor Society 

Sitting fee . 
5x7 Prints 
8xl0 Prints 
ll x l4 Prints 

$5.00 
3.50 
6.00 

10.00 

Miss Anita Gursky and Miss 
Beverly Broomfield , members of 
the senior class at the University 
of Rhode I sland , were initiated 
in to Phi Kappa Phi , National 
Honor Society, last Saturday. The 
ceremon y was held at Elean or 
Roosevelt Ha ll at the University. 
Both g irls a re members of Sigma 
Delta T a u Sorori ty . 

Feted At Shower 
Miss Sa ndra Schoenberg was 

gues t of honor a t a surprise show
er , given by Miss Arlen e Kamp
n P,r a nd Miss Doris E . Ma mis, a t ~ GAspee 1-1917 

For The Life Of Your Furs 
STORAGE AND CLEAN 

WITH WEINBERG 
Your furs receiv e our JS years 

FUR SERVICE " Know How" 

Call GA 1-6593 For Pickup Service 

HARRY WEINBERG & SONS 
- New Location -

3rd Floor, Lapham Bldg., 290 Westminster St. 

SANT A CLAUS? 

Reall y, don' t be so quaint. 
Eve ryone knows the fin est 
g ifts come from 

James Kaplan, Inc .. 
- JEWELERS -

250 Auburn St., Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

• DIAMONDS 

lndustria1 Discounts 

A "KOSHER" CAR WASH?? 

C"·r . ' '-' 

NOT QUITE ... BUT, 
means KOSHER and KOSHER means CLEAN 

,, I 
THE CLEANEST CAR WASH IN TOWN 

AUTO MAGIC CAR WASH 
1100 North Main Street - Providence, R. I. 

Opp. Rhod e Island Audi<orium 

" Our reputation is spo tl ess, 
le t us make your car the so me way" 

Good Buys In Real Estate 
2-Family House, 6 Rooms Each Floo r, Lafaye tte Stree t, 

Oak Hill Plot . 
Duplex House, 6 Rooms Eac h Side, Pari s Stree t , Oak 

Hill Plot . 
5-Room Bungalow, Marbury Ave nue, Oak Hill Plot . 
Brand New Ranch Homes, 3 Bedrooms, $ 14 ,500 . Oak 

Hill Pl o t a nd Cranston . 
Hope Street, corner Sixth. 2 ½- Family House, 2 Gar

ages, dandy locoho n for Doc to r. 
Glenham Street, near Shaore Zedek Synagogue, 3-Fom

il y House, 6 Rooms Each Floo r. 
Gallatin St., Two 2-Fomi ly Houses, 5 Rooms Eac h Floo r. 
Alabama Avenue, s ing le Stucco House, 6 ½ Rooms, 

a very good buy . 
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES GALORE 
For Free and Honest Appraisals, Call 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burlington St. Just Off Hope 

GA 1-8814 - PA 2-6683 
- "DO BUSINESS WITH A LIV E-W IRE" -·-----------------------.-

Miss Mamis' home, 91 Sackett 
Street last Sunday . 

Miss Schoenberg will become 
the bride of Marvin Levine in 
June. 

Carters In Europe 
Mr. and Mrs . Herber t J. Car ter 

journey<>d to Europe on April 28 
to visit their son in G ermany for 
three weeks . They will a lso visit 
Aus t ria, The Netherlands, Bel
gium, F rance and Engla nd . 

Change Residence 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Willia m Spaniel 

a nd their chi ldren, Linda and 
J eff rey, form erly of 89 Glenham 
Street, are now residing at their 
n ew home, 139 Glenbrook Road , 
Warwick . 

S urprise Shower 
A surprise brida l shower was 

held in honor of Miss Seena Soko
low on April 18 at the home of 
Mrs. Abe Nath a nson. Hostesses 
were Ba rbara Goldberg , Joyce 
Friedman , Myrna Sief, Frima 
Krasner a nd Sa ndy Nath a nson . 
Approxima te ly 35 guests attend
ed. 

Miss Sokolow will be m a rried in 
June to Morton Gilstein. 

To Be Confirmed 
Confirmation services will be 

held on Tuesday evening, May 15, 
at 8:30 o'c lock a t t he Cranston 
J ew ish Center for Marcia Good
ma n . daugh ter of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Bernard Goodm a n: Susette Herz, 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

I Herz : Brynne Levinson. daughter 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Everett Levinson , 
a nd Shei la Schecter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ma ndell Schecter. 

Re latives and fri ends a re invi 
ted to attend. No cards will be 
issued. 

Shapiro-Freiberg 
The wedding of Miss Ruth 

Freiberg, da ugh ter of Mr. a nd 
Mrs . Max H. Freiberg of Bellevue 
Avenue, a nd Lester Arnold Sha
piro, son o( Mr. a nd Mrs. David 
Shapiro of Adela ide Aven ue. took 
place last Sunday at 6 P. M . in 
the Empire Room of th e Crown 
Hotel. Ra bbi Julius Goldberg of 
the Cra nston J ewish Center per
formed t he double ring ceremon y. 

The bride, given in m arriage by 
her father , wore a wa ltz -length 
gow n of white Fren ch florentine 
lace with 2. pleated panel of n ylon 
tulle an cl styled with a sweetheart 
neckline appliqued with lace me
dallions . Her scalloped finger-tip 
length vei l was attached to a 
h ea dpiece studded with seed 
pea rls. and she ca rried whi te or
chids with steph a notis. 

Sh e was attended by a sister , 
Mrs. Frank D. Gordon of Long 
Is la nd , N. Y .. as a matron of h on
or. a nd Miss Louise Goldfarb of 
Washington, D. C ., as ma id of 
honor. 

Rober t J. Shapiro was bes t m an 
for his brother, a n d the usher s 
were J erome Freiberg, brother of 
the bride, Frank D. Gordon of 
Long I s la nd , Sidney Lozow, Abra
h a m Goldste in . Lawrence W. 
Wa ldma n a nd Abrah a m Beacken . 

After a wedding trip to Canada . 
th e couple will ma ke their home 
at 89 Redwood Drive, Garden 
City. 

Firs t Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. I rving C. B . 

Sternbnch. form erly of Cherry 
Po in t. N. C. a nd n ow of Prov i
dence. an nounce the birth of t h eir 
firs t ch ild . a daug hter . I obbin 
Edith . on April 16 . Mrs. Sternbach 
is the former J r111et A. Sc llwnrtz. 
Ora nclpa rcnts a rc Mr . a ncl Mr~. 
1-!nrry M . Schwa rtz of 85 Farragut 
Avcnu(' nnd Mr . and Mrs. Jacob 

I Co nti nued on Pa ire 5) 

Eil een McClure Photo_ 

Mrs. Jock Morton Minkin, 
the fo rm e r Mi ss Iris Anita 
Mill e r, who was married lost 
Sunda y at Te mple Emanuel. 

R USS IAN FAMILY CIRCLE 
The April meetin g of the Rus 

sian F a mily Circle was h eld last 
Sunday at the home of Mr. a nd 
Mrs . Peter Strelow, 220 Sixth 
Street. P la ns were made for t h e 
a nnua l picnic . After the meet
ing, the hostess served refresh
ments . The raffle was won by Mr. 
Meyer J a rcho. 

MEAT and POULTRY 
COMPLIMENTARY TO THE 

PERFECT HOSTESS at 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

1841 2 WILLARD AVENUE 
Unexcelled in Kosher Steer Cuts of 

BEEF - LAMB - VEA L 
RIB CHUCK lb. 55c 
BREAST OF VEAL lb. 39c 
Fres h and Pickled 

TONGUE 
Any Cut 

VEAL CHOPS 
St ewing or Roa sting 

lb. 55c 

lb. 69c 

LAMB 2 lbs. 25c 
- FRESH KILLED DAILY -

Plump Ta sty 

TENDER CHICKENS 
Eve rything 

For J\ n Unforgetta bl e Meal 

BROILERS 
2 Killings for the price of 1 

For free d e li ve r y lo a ll po ints or 
t h e city i n c luding Cran ston , Garden 
City, Gaspee Platea u 

Coll JA 1-0960 
Remember : "The proof of the 

Pudding is in the Eating.11 

It's not too early to begin think
ing a bout summer vacations. Call 
the Herald Travel Bureau - DE 
1-7388. 

Private 

o)ian.o £.o..6..6.0luL 

At Your Home 
POPULAR 

MODERN 

CLASSICAL 

BEGINNERS 

Mr. Andes JA 1-5141 

NEW~~e 
announcing fabulous 

_@~ 
HEARING GLASSES 

ltide deafness 
as n ever before 

for men and women 
• A tiny, powerful all transistor 

hearing aid and receiver 
h idden inside glasses. 

• Looks li ke smart, streamlined 
glasses. 

• You may now hear with both 
ears as nature intended. 

• No cord . .. no button shows. 
Tiny, almost invisible tube 
carries sounds from glasses 
to the ear. 

New FREE Book 

Come in, phone or write/or fasci• 
noting book that reveals all the 
exciting facts. No obligation. 

BELTONE 
HEARING AID CENTER 

18 ORANGE ST. 
Providence, R. I. 

Street Floor- Free Parking 

GA 1-9374 GA 1-3457-58 

Continental Caterers 
MR. HARRY MILLET 
Exclusive Kosher Caterer to 

CONGREGATION SHAARE ZEDEK 
688 Broad Street , Providence 

Our spac ious Ba llroom is luxur ious ly decora t ed , 
complete ly air conditi oned and equipped with every 
conve ni e nce to prov ide you and yo ur g uests a mem
o rabl e occas ion . 

Superb Facilities for Catering At Your Home 
. . . For Your Lawn Party . .. or in the Vestry 
or Banquet Holl of Your Choice. 

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION GIVEN ALL MAIL INQUIRIES 
No Extra Charge for Ballroom and Synagogue 

TELEPHONE AT THE CONGREGATION , MA 1-2725 
Mond ay through Thu rsda y ti ll 10 P . M . 

"Only the Finest" --

·"""''"-'"·~ -, ~ 



H erald classifieds can solve your 
r entin g problems! 

MODERN PROTECTION 
FOR HOMEOWNERS 

If you own a home you 
w ill want to insure it w ith 
a m odern, st reamlined 
"package po licy" whi ch in
cludes protection against 
fire, windstorm, theft, lia
bili ty and other peril s . 
Best of a ll , you wi ll save 
m oney too ! Call us today. 

Eson Studio P h ot o 

Mrs. Lester Arnold Shapiro, 
the forme r Miss Ru th Fre i
be rg, who was marr ied lost 
Sunday in the Empire Room 
of the Crown Hote l. 

134 Brown Street 
Providence 6, R. 1. 

Moy 4, 1956 

Dea r Re la tives a nd Fr iends: 

Our second son, Arthur, wi ll ce leb ra te hi s 
becom ing a Bar M itzvoh by chan t ing the Sab
bath mo rning se rvices a t our home, 134 Brown · 
St reet in Providence on Moy 19 , 1956 star ti ng 
promptl y at l O o'c loc k in the fore noon . 

It will ma ke us ve ry happy if those of you 
who con conve nien t ly wa lk to ou r home will 
jo in us on t hi s occas ion a nd, fo llowing the se r
vices, to ke Kidd ush a nd lunch with us. 

W he the r o r no t you con come in t he mo rn
ing , we wou ld be honored by your presence at 
the reception a t ou r home s ta rti ng a t e ight 
o'c loc k t'ho t evening . No fo rma l invita tions crre 
be ing sen t . , 

Mr and Mrs. A rchie Smi th 

mom ... 
With A Di stingui shed Gift 

from 

Free Parkin g 
OPE N MONDAY 

Blouses -- Stoc k ings -- N ylo n Slips 

Gowns -- Sweate rs 

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar J . Binder of East Mon
n i ng Street a nnounce the 
e ngageme nt of thei r daugh
te r, Mi ss Ca ro l Bi nde r, to 
Bas il Sam ue l Ta nenbaum, 
son of M r. a nd Mrs. Ho rry 
M . T o nenboum of Sacke tt 
St reet . M iss Binder, a grad
ua te o f Hope H igh Schoo l, is 
a senio r a t Pembroke Co l
lege. Mr. Ta nenbaum, o n 
a lumnus of Class ica l High 
School, is a sen io r a t Brown 
Un iversi ty, whe re he is a 
me mbe r of Sigma Xi, no
t iona l hono rary sc ientifi c so
c ie ty, and is vice-p resident 
of the Tower C lub . He e n
te rs Ya le Gradua te School 
thi s Fol l. 

r II 
(Continued from Page 4 ) 

S ternbach of 37 Trask Street. 
G reat-grandpa ren ts a re Mr . a nd 
Mrs. David Ya nku a nd Mr. Mor
ris Sch war tz, a ll of Providen ce. 

Announce Birth 
M r . a nd Mrs. David L . De Zorett 

o f P lym outh , Mass. a nnounce t h e 
bir t h of t h e ir f irst child. a daugh 
ter. Eun ice Bonn ie, on April 13. 
Mrs . De Zorett is t h e former 
F lorence B . Muffs . Grandparents 
a re Mr. and Mrs. Ch a r les Muffs 
of Roch a mbeau Aven ue . 

Change Residence 
M r. and Mrs . Er nest K or t ick 

a n d t heir da ughter. Debora Ann, 
formerly of 93 R a dcliffe Avenue, 
now reside a t 84 Mason Ave. , 
Crans ton . 

M inkin-Miller 
At a s ix o'clock candleligh t 

cerem on y at Temple Ema nuel last 
S unday. Miss Iris Anita Miller , 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs . Jack 
Miller of 117 R a dcliffe Avenue, 
beca me the bride of J ack Morton 
Min k in. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Minkin of Hood Street, 
Fall R iver. Rabbi E li A. Boh n en 
performed th e double-ring cere
m on y. 

G iven in m a rriage by h er 
fa the r . t he b r ide was a ttired in 
a walt i-len gth gown of Ch antilly 
lace over t ulle.' styled with a 
sweethear t n eckline. He r f inger tip 
ve il was a ttached to a headpiece 
s tudded with seed pear ls. S h e ca r 
ried a B ible m ounted with wh ite 
orchids a nd stephanotis. 

Miss Paul Kagan was m a id of 
hon or . B ridesm aids were Miss Ro
berta Mille r a nd Miss Son ya Mil-
ler , cousins of the br ide. , 

Allen Tolin of Sprin fi eld . M ass. I 
was bes t m an. Ush ers were Arthur 
Caslewitz. brother - in - law of the I 
bridei.r_roo111 : Jerry Mi lle r , brother 
ol' t he brid ·; Jerry Cerel a nd Al 
len S <'tlow . 

"1 

Engaged-Announcement is 
mode of the engagement of 
M iss Barbaro Flinke r to 
Bruce Robert Rut te nbe rg , 
son of M r. a nd M rs. Be nj a 
m in Ruttenbe rg of Hart 
shorn Rood . Mi ss Flinke r is 
t he da ug hte r of M rs. Ha ro ld 
Flinke r o f Rockvi lle Cente r, 
Long Island, and the la te 
Mr. Flin ke r. M iss Flinke r is 
a junio r a t Bryn Mawr Co l
lege. He r f ionce was g radu
a ted from Ha rva rd Co ll ege, 
cum loude, in June, 1954, 
a nd is now atte nd ing Penn
sy lva nia Low School. 

Eileen McClu re Photo ~ 
Engaged - Mr. and M rs. ~ 
Ph ilip Shusmon of W ood -~ 
St reet, Bristo l a nnounce the 
engagement of the ir daugh
ter, M iss · Barbaro Dione 

~ 
Shusmo n, to J oseph Brosof-

SUGARMAN'S 

587 No. Main St. 

sky, son of Mrs. Bessie Bro
sofsky, of Blockomore Ave
nue, Cranston, and t he late 
Mr. Horry Brosofsky. Miss 
S h u s m a n was g raduated 
from the Uni vers ity of R. I. 
a n d Mr. Brosofsky was 
graduated from the Rhode 
Is land Co ll ege of Pha rmacy. 
A July wedding is planned . 

1 w:, MARKETS 

213 Willard Avenue 

THAN KS To the Finest People 
In the World -- Our Customers! 

During this week of our big FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
SALE, We've packed the place with values to show 
you how deeply we appreciate your making .SUGAR
MAN'S Your Koshe r Meat Headquarters. 

Middle Chuck 
Veal Chops (any cut) 
Whole Ribs 
Trimmed Flanken 

lb59c 
STEER LIVER lb 75c 

Steer Tongues 
RIB Chuck lb 49c 
BRISKET OF BEEF lb 79 
Double and Well Trimmed ( 

Lamb Tongues 
Veal Tongues 
Boneless Veal 

lb39c 
PLUS • • • Many OTl1ER Items at Low, LOW Prices! 

SALE RUNS FROM MAY 5-- MAY 13 

I 
I 

I 
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8 Young Adult Meeting 
~ This Sunday Night 
Q The Young Adult Association 
~ will conduct a genera l meeting at 
~ the Ma in Cen ter Building this 
; S unday evening, May 6, at 8 P. M . 

The business portion of the 
i;J meet ing will include election of 
~ officers and the presentation of 
w plans for Lhe Spring a nd Summer. 
~ The meet ing wi ll be followed by 
w squa re da ncing to the music and 
~ direction of Dick Leger . outstand
w ing local inst ructor and calle r . Re-
8 freshments will be served. 
~ Admission will be 75c to non-
~ members. Members , FREE. 
Po. 

w 
:i:: 
E-< 

MIDGET BAS EBALL 
Center Midget Baseba ll . for boys 

8 to 11 years olcl who a re Cen ter 
memb rs, begins officially this 
Thursday evening, May 10, at 
6 :30 P. M. a nd will continue week
ly t herea fter. 

Boys in tercsLed in parlicipating 
should register at the Main Cen
ter Building or report to Mr. 
Lobel on Thursday. 

T his applies Lo Sessions St. only. 
Arrangements a rc now being made 
for a field in South Providence. 

The Center Calendar 
Main Bldg. - Sessions S t. 

Friday, May 4 : 
,1:00 P. M .- t a mp Club 

Crcn li vc Dance Class 
Gi rl Scou ts 

S unday, May 6: 
11 :00 A. M .- A Z t\ - 1313G Con c lave 
2:00 P . M. S unday C lubday 

Tween Baseba ll 
:l :00 P . M . Tween Canteen 
11:00 P . M . Young J u<laea ll abo

nim 
8 :00 P . M.- Young Adult M eeting 

Monday. May 7: 
'1 :00 P. M .- IJall c t C lass 
7:00 r. M . North F: ncl Twccns 
7::10 I' . M . T ct..· n M cct.tngs 
11 :00 P . M. Adul L Arl Clnss 

Bridge C lass 
B::lO P . M . Center P lavcrs 

Tucsdiiy . MlLY 8 : · 
1: 15 P. M . VVO Inst a llat ions, Nar 

r ngansetl Hote l 
,1:00 P. M .- l.ln llc l, T ap 1>11 ncc 

Dix, Or ownlcs 
7:00 P. M .- Tccn CHntccn 
7::J0 P. M . Brownle P lay 

T een Meeti ngs 
B: 15 P . M . Evening llaclassah 

Wednesday , May 9: 
I :00 P . M . ·an ec r Alc.lcs M eet 
4:00 P . M . Sket c hing Class 

01·o wnics 
Dazzi Ing Debs 

7:00 P . M . - Twccn Canteen 
7::10 P . M. ,J ACS Workshop 

Th ursdiiy, May 10: 
! :00 r . M. Golden Ai:c,·s Meet 
-1:00 r . M . 1311l let C lnss 

IJ lu c D ev ils C lu b 
Gir l Scouts 

7:00 P . M. Tween Boys· Club 
7:30 r . M . "GIHfflOllr Clinic" 
IJ :30 P. M. Center 1' 1,,yers 

South S ide llranch Biel,:-. 
Friday, May 4: 

9 A . M. & I P. M . N urse r y Schoo l 
S aturday, May 5: 

7 :00 JJ . M . Tween Dnnce 
S unda y, May (i : 

10:00 A . M. Aclull M1•n 's (:y ,n 
:l :00 I'. M . S t11Hl fl,Y C !11bcl ay 

Tween Hnscb11 I I 
S r . 11 1,L:' h G11 me room 

Monday, May 7 : 
9 .\ . M . & I I'. M . N ursery School 
:i ::10 J' . M . . Jr. Jl lg h !Joys' G y 111 

.Junior C:nrnr r oom 
7::lO I'. M . " .l flZi'. Worl< l'{ l\()p" 
B.00 I' . M. P l(J llt·Pr Woinl'n 

T ur·sclay, Ma y R: 
1.()0 I' . M . (:olden A gers 
:1 30 ('. M . . Jr. Jll g h (; Ir is' C y 111 

S r . 11 1.t.: h <:1rnH.•roo11\ 
H.00 P . M. Yo1111 g Aclull <..:111it t·L' 11 

Wrclnrs rla.y, Mity fJ: 
!J A . M. & I J•, M . N 11rs,•r y Schotd 
:t::10 P. M. ,J,·. l!oys ' (:y " 

.J r . ll l g h (:11 n,t.· roo11i 
7 00 J• , M . Sr . Jllg l1 Bo.vs' (:y111 
U:00 I ' . M . VA M11sl 1• l.lsl<•nln1( 

l! ' n11I l! ' rll 11 
T hursday, Mrty 10 : 

3 30 l' . M. 

7.00 J' . M. 

,11. (:lrl.,' G.vm 
,Jun io r <: 11111t•r ( , c1 m 
Sr. Jl lg l, (:Iris ' (: y n, 
,I r . II l.l!h (: t,JJH•r OCH1l 

CENTER WOMEN TAKE OFFICE 

Women's Organization Installations 
At Narragansett Hotel Tuesday 

Women's OrgA nizaLion of the 
Center wi ll insLall its officers for 
the 1956- 1957 season at a lunch
eon a t the Narragansett Hole! this 
Tuesday a fternoon. Ma y 8, a L 1:15 
P. M. 

Millon SLanzler, JCC pres iden L, 
will serve as insta lling officer on 
the occasion. swca ring in Lhe fol
lowing women's officers : 

1\1,[rs. Edward Waldman. p resi
dent; Mrs. Herber t Feldman . Mrs. 
Simon Lcssler , Mrs. Jorda n R eu
ter . Mrs. Stepl1en J. Siner. vice 
pres idents ; Mrs. Samuel Tippc, re
cord ing secreta ry; Mrs. Louis Kir-

Hey, Tweens 

"Spring Fever Hop" 
Saturdoy Evening, May 5 

7:00 p. m. 
SOUTH SIDE BRANCH BLDG. 

Music by 

Anthony Votolato 
" The One M on Bond" 

Admiss ion : 
M e mbe r s JSc Non-Me mbe r s 75c 

Ji\CS DI SCUSS GA MES 
CcnLer Junior Aides will discuss 

games !'or Lhe group leader this 
Wr dnesday evening, May 9. a l 
7:30 P . M. aL Lhc Ma in Center 
Building. 

T he session. "How About a 
Game?", wi ll be cli rcctccl by Mrs. 
Marion Roseman . 

Banner Season Ahead 
For Day Camps 

Rcgis l.rations are st ill pouring 
in for a ll three of Lhe Center ·s 
s ummf! r day camps at a n unprece
dented rate. with a ll indications 
of a capacity enrollmen t in a 
short t ime. 

Camp S ta ff is already discuss
ing plans for many unusua l new 
camp programs ancl parents a ncl 
campers both may look forward to 
a grand summer 's experience at 
"Camp CcnLerland", "Camp J ay
cee" and "Camp Adven ture". 

Camp app!icaLions may be ob
Lainccl al either Cen Lcr bui lding or 
on application by phone. Parents 
are urged not to wait. A deposit 
holds a place! 

:~~~ 
~ ~~ 

''COWBOY & INDIAN Pi\RTY" 

S undrty ClulJl.l1•rs at the 
South S icle Bra nc h lluilding 
wi ll enjoy IL "Cowboy and In
d ia n Party" this S utH!ity after
noon, May G, be,:- lnning a t 2 
I'. M. 

Ga m es, son,:-s. 1rcfrrs hmrnts 
a nd two s 11ccia l films, "Th e 
i\ nH'ricu n Cowboy" a nd "l'u<' lllo 
llo,v", wi ll hr incl uded in the 
1tftl'n1oon's pr-ognun. 

l'rl,.cs will ht• itwardt·d to 
bo~·s 111111 ,:- ir is att1·1Hling in thr 
mos t o uts tnrHllng arHI 1111us u1tl 
cow hoy and I rHlia n cost unu•s. 

shenbaum . corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. Ben Paris, Mrs. Mat
thew Sherman. assistanL secre
taries ; Mrs. Arthur EiscnsLein, fin
a ncial secreLary; Mrs. Saul Mi l
ler . treasurer: Miss Belly Ham
merma n. a udi Lor . 

A reporL on t he pasL season wi ll 
be presented by Mrs. H aro ! cl 
Chase. outgoing president. The in .. 
vocation wil l be given by Mrs . 
Simon Lcss!er . 

Mrs. Simon Lcsslcr and Mrs. 
Hyman Goldstein head the com 
mittee in chnrgc of plans. OLher 
co mm i Lt e c members arc Mrs. 
Maurice Miller a nd Mrs. Maurice 
Namerow. 

Reservations for the luncheon 
may be made by calling Mrs. Less
!cr. PL 1-6730. or Mrs. Goldstein . 
DE 1-9474. Luncheon is $2.50. 

Baseball League Plan~ 
Grand Opening Day 

The Cen ter's new Tween Base
ball League will ha vc a Grand 
Opening Day cerem ony on Sun
day afternoon. Mr y 13. a t the 
Sessions St. Field , it was announ
ced today by E. Leonard Chasct. 
league commissioner. 

A special meeting was held last 
night with fathers of boys en
rolled in Lhc new Center progra m 
to help plan Lhc festivities which 
wi ll be fu lly a nnounced in t he 
next issue. 

Teen Softbafl Begins 
Sunday, May 13 

The J ewish YouLh Council 's 
Boys· Softball League will open iLs 
season on Sunday morning, May 
13. at 10 A. M., accord ing to Abe 
Lobel. JCC phys ical director. 

Four teams have been cnLcred 
in this season's league. represent
ing South Providence. North E nd. 
LL. Zura AZA a nd PawLt1ckeL AZA. 

Pla ns a re being cons idered fo r 
a similar teen Girls ' League. 

S R. CO U N SELORS NEEDED 
There arc a few 01>e nin,:-s for 

1>os itions as Senior Counselors 
a t the Center's S ummer Day 
Cam1>s . 

AJ>plica nts should be at least 
19 yrs. old with college or ca.mp 
experien ce. Maturity and re 
s 1>onsibili ty n ecessary. 

Cont.act !\fr. Eisens tein a t th e 
Center office. 

Summer Nursery Plans 
Ready To Announce 

Plans for the summer session 
or CcnLc r Nursery School at Lhe 
Main CcnLcr Bt1i ldin 1~ w re com 
plcLcd Lhis week by Lhc Nlll' rry 
School CommiLtec. 

Mrs. RoberL Gorf!nc, comrn!Ltcr 
chairman. a nnounces t11nt sum 
mer nt1rscry will include r igll L 
w1•rks, from Ju ly 2 Lhro 1gh At11,!
t1SL 24. RcglstrnL!oll will bt' opcll 
to boys ri nrl Riris from 3 Lo 5 Yt' nrs 
for Pitlw r Lilr full per iod or !'or 
r! t ln•r o r Lwo rour-wrC'k 1wrlods. 

f•'c•rs, fo r <'nLer fa m ily nH'111 -

bl'!'s only, wi ll br $45.00 for tltt' 
e!~hl wreks, or $25 .00 for four . 

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs. 
M anuel Kaplan o f 136 Nel
son Street announce the en 
gagement of thei r daughter, 
Lenore Barbaro, to Doniel L . 
Bookless, son o f Mrs. Bessie 
Book less o f Pittsfi e ld, M oss., 
and the late M ox Bookless. 
Miss Kaplan is a g raduate 
o f Bryant Col lege, where she 
was presiden t of Beto Sig
ma Gamma Sorori ty M r. 
Book less attends B r ya n t 
College and is a member o f 
Phi Sigma Nu Fra ternity . 

M UST BE RECOGNIZED 

UNITED NATI ONS - The Arab 
s tates must recognize Lhe exist
ence of Israel as an absoluLc first 
sLep toward pacificaLion of the 
Middle Eas t , last week declared 
Walter RcuLher , leader of the 
AFL---CIO. 

DELECTABLE DESSERTS ! 
Luscious Parfaits 
Scrumptious C hiffon Pies 

Superb Bakecl Alas
ka! W e u se F'rcsh Whipped 
Cream, loo! 

. -~ 
AllENS AVE., PROVIDENCE 

- JUST LISTED -

OAKLAND AVE. - Love ly 
3 -Fomily H ouse, 6 Rooms 
Each Floor, O il heat , 3 car 
garage. Pr iced r ight . 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burlington Street 

J ust Off Hope 

GA 1-8814 PA 2-6683 
" Do Business W ith A Live-Wire" 

Pearls Restrung 
50c per strand 

• Diamonds Set 

• Watches and Jewelry 
Repaired 

• Special Order Work 

JEN 
JEWELRY CO. 

76 Dorrance Street 
(second floor) 

GAspee 1-1303 

tt 
A Gift of Ant ique 

J ewe I ry for M om wi 11 be 

fo rever t rco ureci 

onci oppreciolcd 

13:1 \\ \ :-,, 111 '-'< ,TO" ....,T ' ' \\ 1-1 0 \\ 1-H 11l)1'1 I. 
1'nnhlr-lllt' l'hnio ulh ' ""'' 



Jori Scholarships 
(Continued From Page 3) 

Dorenbaum and Mrs. Lionel Al
bert. 

How It Works 
Short ly a fter the first of every 

year the secretary of the Fund, 
Mr. Kramer, has notices of the 
scholarships posted in high 
schools, temples, synagogues, fra 
terna l and welfare orga nizations, 
etc . throughout the state. The 

ST 1-6280 

deadline for applications is May 1. 
Applican ts must submit t hei r 

m id-year m a rks, their work ex
perience, and their intent-that 
is, their educational goa ls. Cer
ta in items on the a pplications are 
verified by the secretary , who then 
sets up a condensed brief of each 
case . Names are not mentioned to 
the committee members until 
each studen t actually walks in to 
be interviewed. 

The committee holds two pre-

if no answe r HO 1-3497 
EL 1-2854 

Remember Mother With Flowers 

~he ~win 5-foriala 
707 PARK AVENUE CRANSTON 

limina ry meetings to set up pro
cedure a nd policy. Dates are set 
for the interviews . Usually nine or 
ten applicants a re invited to ap
pear in the course of one evening. 

The number of girl a pplicants 
runs high. I n 1955, for instance, 
t he re were 23 male applicants and 
12 fem a le. All are m ade to feel at 
ease while being interviewed. 

Wh ile Jori scholarship awards 
a re outrigh t grants, with no obli
gations attached , several of the 
studen ts have returned pa rt of 
the money granted them or ha ve 
prnmised to do so. One young man 
tw ice sent checks of $50. 

Probably the most hea r t-warm 
ing gift of a ll came from a ma n 
who lives in a distant state. Va
cationing in Providence. th is man 
lea rned a bout the Jori Scholar
~hip Fund from his niece. who h ad 
received close to $700 in scholar 
ships over a three year period. 

Pla nts - Corsages - Vose Ar ra ngements So impressed was Uncle t ha t 
before departing for his home, he 

Order Early Moderately Priced ma iled a check to the J or i Schol-

~~::=:§§::::::::::::::~~;;~~~::::::::~::::§§::::::::::::~~~§§§::::::::::::::__=':=:§_§_§_~~=:._=:._=:._=:._~\ I a rsh i p Fund- for t he en tire S 7 00 1 

- < • 

com e see ... 
yoii'll save! 

ORANGE JUICE 
A&P 3 6 oz 39c 12 oz 75c 

frozen cans can 

STRAWBERRIES 
5par klel Top Quality 4 10 oz 39c 

Northwest Frozen ,>kgs 

JANE PARKER - REG. 59c 

BLUEBERRY PIE EACH 49c 

JANE PAR:, ER - REG. 47c 

ANGEL FOOD BAR EA 39c 

JANE PAR KER - SLI CED 

BREAD WHITE 1 LB 1 01, f 1 Sc 

JANE PARKER - REG. 29c 
CINNAMON 

ROtLS· BREAKFAST 

MILD, MELLOW COFFEE - 3 lb 2 .25 

EIGHT O'CLOCK 1 LB m 77c 

SILVER BROOK, FRESH CREAMERY 

BUTTER LB 69c 

Sunnybrook, St rictly Fre,h Gr ade A 

LARGE EGGS 00z st 
AGED CHEDDAR 

SHARP CHEESE 

PROCESS AMERICAN 

SUCED CHEESE 

IN RE-USABLE PLASTIC CONT. 

CREAM CHEESE ~·~~·~~p 29c 

"FOR EVERY CHEESf USE" 

CHED-O-BIT 2 LB PKG 7Sc 

A&P All PUR E 6 OZ JAR 

INSTANT COFFEE 1.29 

ANN PAGE RED RASPBERRY 

PRESERVES 1 LB JAR 29c 

Test Shop A&P 
All Through Mayl 

Make this eye-opening thirty-day test: 
shop A&P for one month, and count 
the savings! You'll be amazed at the 
difference between your total monthly 
food bill a,t A&P and elsewhere. It's 
just simple arithmetic: because you get 
more low prices at A&P, your savings 
grow with each visit! 

A&P Peaches YELLOW CLING I LB 13 OZ 29C 
SLI CED or HALVES CAN 

Iona Pears 
ILB130Z31C 

CAN 

I 2 1 LB14OZ 49c A&P Prune P ums cANs 

J • SWEET or 1 QT 14 OZ 29C A&P Orange u1ce uNsWEET cAN 

B WHOLE GREE'N SULTANA REG. PRICE 6 1 00 ea ns 2 15½ oz cans 39c NOW FOR • 

N •1blets 3 1c2AONZS 49c WHOLE KERNEL CORN 

Reliable Sweet Peas 2 1 
~A

1
N~z 31c 

Luncheon Meat SUPER-RIGHT ~
2
A~z 29c 

I• h M 11 7'1/• oz 2 gc Moon 19 t a ows BURRY's PKG 

I 2 lOOFT 37c Wax Paper KITCHEN cHARM RoLLs 

Toilet Tissue 
Marcal Hankies 

MARCAL COLORED ROLL 9c 
3 PKGS 25C 

E M• 1 k White House Nutrltlou1! va P· I El'oby Week Feoturel 3 14½0Z 38C 
CANS 

Iona Wax Beans 2 15½OZ 27C 
CANS 

TENDER, YOUNG, GREEN SPEARS 

ASPARAGUS LB 19C 
Tomatoes SELECTED RED FIRM 

2 CELLO 35c 
PKGS 

Spl. nach FR~SH WASHED 1 LB 4 oz PKG 
and TRIMMED (EQUAL TO 2-10 OZ PKGS) 

29c 
Yellow Onions 3 B~~ 23c 
Fresh Corn TENDER YELLow 4 EARs 25c 
Bananas YELLOW RIPE NUTRI TIOUS 2 LBS 29c 
FANCY BROAD-BREASTED 6-8 LBS READY-TO-COOK 

BROILER TURKEYS LB 55c 
Daisy Butts 
Frankforts 
Rib Roast 

SUPER -RIGHT SMOKED 
BONE LESS TENDER MEATY LB 55c 

SUPER-RIGHT SKINLESS ALL MEAT LB 43 C 

SUPER -RIGHT H6AVY STEER BEEF 5 5c 
7-INCH CUT LB 

Chuck Roast SUPER,RIGHT HEAVY STEER BEEF 35c 
BONE IN, BLOCK STYLE LB 

Hamburg suPER-RIGHT LEAN FRESHLY 3 1 00 
GROUND ALL BEEF lb 34c LOS • 

Pritts shown In tMs ad vu, ranlted lhtu Sit., May 5 and t fftcll vt In this community and Ylc lnlt.,. 

Complete Bridge Plans- Di sc uss ing p lans for the annual 
Sp ring desse rt br idge o f the Women 's Divis ion, Sisterhood 

.. 

of t he Cranston Je wish Ce nter, to be held on Tuesday even- _,.. 
ing a t 8 o'c loc k at the Cente r ore , seated le ft to right
Mesdames He rmon Wasse rman , Som Gree nberg and Robert 
Boker, bridge chairme n, and She lden Steige l. Sta nding
Mesda mes Edwin Fei nberg, J acob Cohn , Loui s Gl adstone a nd 
Ho rry Nosh. No t present fo r pic ture we re Mesdames Robert 
Go ldberg, Benne t Bloc h, Joseph Sa lt zma n, Soul Fri edman. 

BETH EL MEETING 
The 101 s t a nnua l congregation

a l meeti ng a nd supper of T emple 
Beth El will be held in the m eeting 
hall on Sunda y evenin g. The Tem
ple members will be the gues ts of 
the Congrega tion for the supper 
which w ill be served at 6 P. M. un
der the chai rm a nship of Mrs . 

Pel'!'y Bernstein. The meeting will 
beg in promptly at 8 o'clock a nd 
will include annu al reports and 
installation of officers. 

R abbi Willia m G . Braude will be 
the installing officer, and Walter 
I. Sundlun, past president, will be 
t he chairman of elections . 

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

(}reelinf} CarJj For Ali Occasions 

(}ibJon 
182 WAYLAND AVENU E 

' j 
a t Way la nd Squa re 

That we serve hearty wholesome 
meals, even "Doc:' eats here 

Charcoal Broiled Pork Chops, Applesauce 
Whipped Pot. & Buttered Veg .. , . .. ..••• •• •.•. . 1.15 

Charcoal Broiled Chopped Sirloin Steak 
Whipped Pot. & Buttered Veg .... . .....•••.... • BS · 

WITH MUSHROOMS ......... 1.00 

Charcoal Broiled Open Steak Sandwich 
French Fries & Let. & Tom .. ............ ..••.•.. 90 

W ITH MUSHROOMS ..... , ••• 1.00 

Charcoal Broiled Sirloin Steak 
Whipped Pot. & Buttered Veg ... .. . ... , ...•• •. .l.50 

W ITH MU SHROOMS .. ....... 1.70 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
HOMEMADE PIES & FIG SQUARES 

PUDDING JELLO ICE CREAM 

Our New Dining Room Seats 64 

Crawshaw's Restaurant 
Just Over Red Bridge in East Providence 

Owned & Operated by JANICE & BOB HYMAN 



00 News copy for the Herald should 
be typewritten ou one side of ,a 
large sheet of pa.per_ Incorrect 

:g spelling of names if often due to 
::; the poor handwriting of the sub-

• mit ter . ..,. 
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~ Reliable Window 
,..;- Cleaning Company 
~ 9 Meai Court HO 1-2889 

S Established 1921 I 
~ AWNINGS AND STOltM WINDOWS 

INSTALLED and REMOVED 
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CHILDREN 
ARE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHED 
-By-

FRED KELMAN 
WI 1-5402 G ;_ ____________ _; 

To Be Installed - Mrs. Al 
fred Fa in wil l be insta l led as 
president of the Sist erhood 
of Temple Emanue l at t he 
annual luncheon to be held 
in the T emple vestry on 
M onday at 12:30 P. M . Mrs. 
Jacob Hohenemser is instal 
li ng off icer. 

:z -==========================:::: w .-
Q ... 
;;,. 
0 
c::: ... 

MASTER 
HOUSEHOLD & INDUSTRIAL 

CLEANERS, INC. 
Our Complete Cleaning Services 

For Homes a nd Ind ust ry includes: 

\ Pythian Sisters Plan Sh a mpooing & Drycleaning 
of Rugs & Uphols t e ry - Als o 
W as hin g of F loors, W a lls. 
Woodwork. Blinds & ·windows. D~,:~: f ~:e~ o : 1~:r~: er I FREE ESTIMATES 

118 Hodde Avenue 
RFD, Manv ille, R. I. 

PA 6-0495 

R. Pollock 
Refrigeration 

Co. 
AIR CONDI T IONING 

REFRIGERATION 

Sales and Service 
FOR THE BEST 

e QUALITY 
e SERVICE 
e PRICE 

RUBY POLLOCK -

HO 1-0233 

T emple 14 will hold a dance to
morrow at 8 :30 P . M. at the ~ran- 1 
ston Portuguese Club Hall. 20 
S econd Avenue. Dancing. door 
prizes. enter tainment and refresh 
ments 11·ill highlight the a ffair. 

T he committee consis ts of Mes
da mes Ruth Max. Barbara Factor. 
Doris Jacobs. Elsie Markowitz. 
Bertha Ferdrnan. Rosalie Buck
ler. Beatrice Mal and Mildred La
zar. The public is invited to at
tend. 

S ISTE RH OOD ~I EETI~G 

A meeting of the Sisterhood 
P .T .A. of Congregation Sons of 
Abraham 11·ill be h eld on Wednes
day evening in the vestry of the 
Synagogue. Mothers and daugh
ters will participate in a candle-
light cer mony_ Entertainment. 
door µrizes and refreshments will 

be featured. Mrs . Mart in J. Pos- 1 
ner is chairm an. 

--------

CAN'T GET 
Lite Insurance? 
IDEJECTED I B;~~~~E !REJECTED? ! 

CHEER UP ' The Chances a re Goad that We Can 
Ge t Life Insurance fa r You1 

If You are really concerned about your situation, 
and would like to protec t yourse lf, yo ur family and 
business, then wh y not let us try to he lp you' The fact 
is that we HAVE succeeded in th e past. No obligation , 
of course . 

We Specialize In 
• LIFE INSURANC E • ANNUITIES and 
• Non-Conce lloble and Guaranteed Renewable 

to Age 65 SICKN ESS and ACCID ENT 

FRANK F. SWARTZ & Associates 
54 Custom House Street DE 1-2244 

1-----;;ANK F~WARTZ--:-nd--:-SSOCIATES - - -

54 Custom House Stree t, Providence, R. I. 

I GENTLEMEN : 

I I am in te res ted in your off er to help me get Life Insuran ce 

Please send further details. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

DATE OF BIRTH PHONE 
_ I 

Bar Mitzvah - Richard Ac
kerman became Bar Mitz
vah A p ril 6 at Congregat ion 
Sons of Abraham . H e is t he 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Ackerman of Bart lett Ave
nue, Cranston . 

T he smartest buy for quick ac- I tion is a H erald classified ad ! 

Stanley E. Shein 
Real Estate 

Broker 

52 TABER AVENUE 

PL 1-3283 

-•-
Commercial - Residential - Industrial 

Properties 

LIST_YOUR PROPERTY WITH US 

FOR QU ICK SALE 

Day School Forum -
Fourth Grade Students Are Asked: 

"What in your opinion is the advantage of attending the 
Providence Hebrew Day School?" 

_::.!..':I'"·~·- -- ;;:.:.-:~J}&: ~- . ~=-:::: • -~~- ,: 1.' ~ .,:>~,.c:y.;($!;-,.t~~\~·:::.:. 
MURRAY GEREBOFF, 9. son of 
'.\l r . and \t rs. 1\·taurice Gereboff, 
128 ~t odcna :\\'enue. " It combines 
all subjects of Engl i sh with the 
most \·al uablc thing in a Jewis h 
bo_\ ·s life. the s ubject of H ebrew, 
without goi n g to special classes. 
It a lso g i\·es us the ad \·antage o f 
bus trn.nsportation both to and 
from schoo l. \\"e h a \ c the ad \·an
tagc of hot lunc h es a nd o f play
in g: with our friend s at noon. 
There arc also two bo\S \1,·ho 
com e from Bro wn L:ni\'erSitv who 
c-oac h u s at games during ,:cccss. 
These arc only a fe\i._: of the a d 
\·antagcs of attending the Hcb-
1·cw Day School.·· 

./ 
DENA STERNBAC H , 9, d a ug h ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ma urice Stern
baeh. 61 Gallatin Street. "The 
grcaiest ad\"antage I f!Ct by going 
to the H ebre w Da\" School is to 
g el a good Jewis·h background 
tha t even· Jew should ha1,·e . Herc 
w e learn- our Lorcl·s command
ments. The Hebrew Day School 
g i \'CS u s e\·er lasting fait h . E\·ery 
mon1ing w e tha nk our Lord for 
w:'lat w e ha\·c. Trul:-· we are very 
fortunate. \\" e g et all this plus 
a very good English education.·• 

HENRY BERGER, 9. son of Mrs. 
Rose Berger of 128 Lexington 
Avenue. " I think there are many 
ad\"antages in going to the Heb- ·• 
rcw Day School. You get a good 
Jewis h education durin g the 
school da\" . You learn the Heb
rew langUage a nd Chumash and 
the history of the Jew ish people. 
Y o u also learn the book of Jud
ges. A bus takes you to s c h ool 
a nd back. They also sen·e good 
food. 'Yo u also have the advan
tages of a good English education 
in classes one half the size of a 
class in the public school." 

REMEMBER -DAY SCHOOL DONORS' LUNCHEON -- JUNE 5! 

0 

NO. MAIN Sl. 
(OPPOSITE R. I. AUDITO RIUM) 

Everything is new at the new locat ion of Albert 's Floor Cover ings at 
1128 North Main Street, opposite the R. I. Auditor ium. 

The newest concepts in merchand ising , new spacious free pa rki ng 
area, brilliant new a rra ys o f floor coveri ngs includ ing carpeting , rubber and 
a spho lt til e, new mod ern lighting system to enab le you to judge quality and 
rn lar , new show rooms chock full of fabulou s fl oor fashions - all yours at 
Albert 's Floor Cover ing s. 

Albert's w i ll continue its policy of carrying only the finest in floor cov
er ings, and ta use only the most modern installation te,.hniques. 

Take advantage o f low easy payments to get ynur Floor Coverings 
b y Albert 's- the Foundation of Goad Taste. 

albert•s 
!M URRAY TRI NKLE, INC.) 

FLO O R COV ERINGS 
11 28 No. Main St, - Opp, R. I, A udit orium - GA 1-55 13 

Norman Ti ll os FREE PARKING ON OUR LOT e OPE N NIGHTS 'T IL 9 P. M. Murray Trinkle 
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Golden Age Clubs Thrive 

Providence's successfu l Golden Age clubs a t the J ewish 
Community Centers are part of a spreading national movement. 

The really great achievement of the Golden A~e _Clu?s 
whid1 Council of J e,,.ish \•Vomen Sections began establishrng 111 

1946- now numbering over 150 na tionwide- has been to jolt peo
ple into more rea listic a ttitude · towards o ld age. 

The problem- and it is iron ic-is that in the U nited States, 
which more than any o ther nation puts its accent on youth, the 
proportion of older people to the rest of the population is 111-

creasing dramaticall y from year to year. 

Thanks to medical progress, people ,,.ho have led healthy 
lives usuall y have the capacity, in old age, to go on enjoying 
many of their familitr pleas ures-a nd find new ones, too. 

The trouble is: T hey don ' t necessaril y know it. Nor do 
their friend a nd famili es and employers. The very term- "old 
age"-still calls up outmoded a ·sociations of quiescene or feeble-
ness to most of us. · 

Representing the first na tionwide recreational program for 
older peop le, Council Golden Age Cl ubs have success full y proven 
tha t older people can continue to produce and contribute \\'ell
being. The clubs have been enthusias tica ll y used as models for 
other similar ventures. 

The Warsaw Ghetto Revolt 
This is the trad itional time of the yea r 1d1en _/ ell's through

out the 11·orltl mark the ;i nni versary of the heroic uprising of 
the \ V;1rs,n,· Ghetto. 

For the _/ e11·ish communit y, the \ Vars;11,· Ghe tto occurrence 
1s particul a rl y signifi cant. .-\ s a ,ymbo l of revolt aga inst tyr.-inn y, 
it 11·as the first time th a t Diaspora Jewry rose up to battle its 
oppressor in two tho usand years of exile. 

The uprising c.,me at a time in European history when 
the Third Reich had :ichie,·ed a reputation for in vincib ility. 

In the crack o f the _J e,,.ish guns and the heroic ba ttl e 
aga inst tvrann v, the ··ne11· .. Jew to ld his ne ighbors th a t a dark 
p~ge in l1istor)' ,,.as closed - -that _/ e11·s 11·01il<i' never again stand 
silentl y to ,l\l'ait the ir sen ·e less murder. 

ONE I~IAN'S OPINION 

Bully and Saint 

By BERYL SEGAL 

What is h a ppening to us 0 

What is wrong with our times? 
Why do we forget so quickly our 
yesterdays? How fleeting is om 
rememberance of things that 
ha ve come to pass and of people 
who h ave passed on. 

Like the headlines in t he daily 
newspapers. holding our eyes for 
a day and forgotten on the mor
row. so it is with our m emories 
of yesterdays when t hey are 
gone. 

Did you remember April 18? 
Did you obsen-e it as a special 
day ? I did not. It was a television 
play that remi.nded me of the 
day a nd of the great loss the 
world has suffered on that day 
only one year ago. And as I 
watched the play, the mood of 
that day came back over me, 
and the sadness of the April day 
enveloped me once more as it did 
on this da me day a year ago 
when the news of the death of 
Albert Einstein was told to a 
shocked world. In my foolishness 
I th ought tha t the world would 
never be the same a nd tha t t he 
deep pain of tha t hour would 
nen:r leave me. 

Ye . the ve1 y first Yortzeit of 
Einstein would have passed by 
unremembered by me were it not 
for the Rob rt Montgomery play, 
" Portra!L of a Man ... presented 
on t he eve of the firs t anniver
sary of the death of the great 
man. 

I remembered how Yortzeit 
days were observed by the Hasi
dim in the little town of my 
birth on the Ukraine. The Yort
zeit of the Baal-Shem-Tov. The 
Yortzeit of the Holy Man of Ri
zin. The Yortzeit of the Rebe of 
Apt. All were remembered and 
observed by their Hasidim, their 
disciples and fo llowers. 

On the eve of such a Yortzeit 
the Hasidim would gather in the 
house of the oldest and the most 
venerable of their friends. I re
member such Yortzeit nights in 
the house of my grandfat her. 
They would gather in the dusk 
of the evening. silent. bent-over 
men in their long black kapotes. 
They would sit in long silence 
~ipping hot tea . Then one would 
begin to tell a wonder tale about 
the holy man. and another 
would relate something told to 
him by an old Hasid who had it 
from his great-grandfather who 
was at the Rebe's s ide when it 
happened. And he who was fav
ored with the gift of song would 
give ou t with a melody known 
to have been s ung at the H oly 
Man 's table. And they would re
peat words of wisdom. and re
read from the written legacy of 
the Rebe. T hus did the Hasidim 
renew their H\ith a nd refresh 
their s pirits on Yortzeit days_ 

And we ? How sadly we lack 
the sense of reverence for the 
memory of the sain ts and sages 

Say Goal of ~Greater Arabia' 
Is Nasser's Driving Ambition 

NEW YORK-The vision of a 
"Greater Arabia"-a unification 
of all Arab-speaking peoples-is 
the driving force behind Egyp
tian Premier Gamel Abdel Nas
ser, according to reports by writ
ers for the Associated Press and 
the New York Herald Tribune. 

"Greater Arabia," AP writer 
Tom Whitnel stated, a I re a d y 
occupies a strategic position in 
the Middle East controlling the 
Mediterranean, has a bloc of 
eight votes in the UN General 
Assembly, possesses the common 
denominators of la nguage and 
r eligion, and has oil. Other uni
fying factors are opposition to 
Israel and "Western imperial
ism." 

Look to Egypt 

In the current social r evolu
tion in the Arab World, most 
Arabs look toward Egypt--even 
the Iraqis, AP foreign news ana
lyst William L. R yan asserted. 
. "On the wave of indignation 
against the United States," he 
asserted. "the Arab world h as 
pushed Prime Minister Nasser to 
a place of imposing leadership. 
But he is also the captive of 
Arab ambitions. To remain the 
leader he must ride with the tide 
of frustration." 

"To keep his leadership, " Ryan 
added. ''Nasser asserts the idea 
of Arab 'unity' by assailing the 
French and aiding the r ebels in 
North Africa. He expresses Arab 
frustration with the West by as
sailing the British as colonial 
ists and encow·aging anti-Am
ericanism." 

Focuses on Nationalism 

Joseph Alsop, in a dispatch 
from Cairo in the Herald Trib
une, cited as the basic problem 
for Western policy m a kers what 
to do about the new Arab na
tionalism. "Any Middle Eastern 
policy," he declared , "that is not 
squarely based on a clear, posi
t ive a nswer as to the question of 
what to do about the n ew Arab 

of our times. 
Einstein the scientist belongs 

to the ages. We · of little under
standing may not presume to 
know him and to speak of him. 
But Einstein did not turn his 
back to the world of man and 
to the perplexities that beset 
us all. This Einstein we under
stand, and this memory of his 
we may honor. He was the con
science and the soul of our gen
eration. 

In the play, Einstein. the 
shadow of the man. was in a ver
ba l duel with the dark and h or
rible shadow that darkened the 
skies of our t imes- the sinister 
shadow of Hi tler. 

The voice of m a n , and the 
roar of the beast. 

The bully and the saint. 
And in this manner will fu

ture generations understand our 
times a nd the men and wom en 
of our days. Half huma n . ha lf 
brute. Ha lf of us yearning for 
truth and beauty, the other half 
steeped in ignorance and ugli
ness. 

And Einstein will be t he sym
bol of t he huma neness of his 
times. r 

And so I did as my fore
fathers did on a Yortzeit of one 

nationalism is a cheap fraud and 
a feeble delusion." 

This new movement, he said, 
is basically an impulse t o cast off 
the past and move into a mod
ern world. How this is carried 
out does not seem to matter-. 
much. Since Western policy does 
not seem to be aiding this new 
nationalism, "Arab irritation 
with the West is now acute." 

Alsop finds that the Soviets 
are taking astute advantage of 
this Arab irritation. and thus 
Egyptian leaders are tending to 
favor a n a ll-out anti-Western, 
pro-Soviet policy. 

But. Alsop questioned, if na
tionalist aspirations were satis
fied, would Nasser guarantee 
Western access to Middle East 
oil and could the West be sw-e 
Ar a b nationalists would not 
launch a revenge a t tack upon Is
rael? 

Use 2 Languages 

To the first question, A Is op 
wrote, Nasser answered that he 
"recognized the West's vital in
terest" and the "good relations 
were the best guarantee of the 
oil." Nevertheless. Alsop observ
ed. "his press and some of his 
subodrinates have sometimes 
talked a rather different lan
guage." 

To the second question. Alsop 
reported, the Egyptian I e a de r 
said "Egypt would never attack 
Israel unless Egypt were first at
tacked:" but the columnist ob
served, "Col. Nasser's press and 
some of his subordinates often 
talk a very different la nguage, 
and Col. Nasser himself would 
not seriously discuss any posi
t ive settlement with Israel." 

Alsop, in summing up, said, 
"Any Westerner is a fool who 
does not see why Nasser and 
Egypt are today in doubt about 
which road to take. And Western 
statesm anship will surely miss 
another last chance if Nasser 
and Egypt are not aided, by all 
means possible, to make the 
choice that best serves the Jong 
run interests· of Egypt and West 
alike." 

they revered and called saintly. 
I took the volume of "Ideas and 
Opinions of Albert Einstein" 
from my shelf and turned the 
pages so as to r enew my faith 
and to refresh my spirit. Let us 
read a paragraph here, a phrase 
there. 

Of Jews among the nations 
Einstein says: 

"Th e position of our scattered 
Jewish community · is a moral 
barometer for the political 
world. For what surer index of 
political morality and respect 
for justice can there be than 
the attitude of the nations 
toward a defenseless minority, 
whose peculiarity lies in their 
preservation of an ancient cul
tural tradition? 

"This barometer is low at the 
present moment, as we are pain
fully aware from the way we are 
treated. But it is this very low 
ness that confirms me in the 
conviction that it is our uuty to 
preserve and to consolidate our 
community." 

Of the essence of Jewishness, 
Eins tein writes: 

"The pursuit of knowledge for 
its own sake, a n almost fanatical 
love of justice and the desire 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 
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WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 0 
Affiliated organizations · of the ~ 

League of Jewish Women's Organlza- C"'.l 
tions may .clear dates by calling Mrs. t<J 
Alfred D. Steiner at HO 1-9510 . . 
SATURDAY ~ 

8:00 p. m.- Lt. Leonard Bloom ~ 
Aux. - Installation ;::; 

8:00 p. m.- Post No. · 23 J. W. V. r,i 
Aux. - Installation := 

M~,~~!.y m.--Sisterhood Temple Beth := 
El Installation t<J 

1:00 p. m.--Sisterhood Temple Em- :,:, 
anuel Installation ~ 

Tl~~~DaA;,,_- Brandeis Board Meeting .O 
8:00 p. m.--Sisterhood, W o m e n s ... 

Assn. Cranston Jewish ~ 
Center Annual Bridge .,. 

WEDNESDAY 0 
2:00 p. m.- Ladies Assn. Jewish ,II> 

Home for the Aged, ~ 
Reg. Mtg. ' 

8:00 p. m.--Sisterhood Sons of Ab- ts: 
raham, Mother's Day > 

THURSDAY Meeting ~ 
1:30 p. m.- R. I. Founders for Tub . • lf>-

Patients, Bridge """ . "' 
MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

TUESDAY 
6:30 p. m.- Annual Dinner Meeting 

Jewish Children's Home 
of_ R. I., Wayland Manor 

WEDNESDAY 
8:00 p. m.-What Cheer Lodge No. 

183 Brith Sholom, Shera
ton Biltmore Hotel 

8:00 p. m.- Touro Fraternal Asso
ciation, 88 Mathewson 
Street 

THURSDAY 
8:00 p. m.- R. I. Jewish Fraternal 

Board Meeting, So. Prov. 
Hebrew Free Loan As-
soc. Board Room 
Prairie A venue 

Editors Mailbox 
Knowing full well how be

sieged you are with copy and 
pictures every day, we, the 
Providence Section, National 
Council of Jewish Women, more 
than appreciate your generous 
coverage of the New England 
R egional Conference, National 
Council of J ewish Women, held 
this past week, April 22, 23 and 
24 at the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel here. The pictures and 
releases did much to enhance 
the success of the Conference. I 
am certain many local members 
attended the various sessions as 
a direct result of your woncierful 
publicity. 

MRS. PERRY -BERNSTEIN 
President 

for personal independence -
these are the features of the 
Jewish tradition which make 
me thank m y stars that I be
long to it. 

"History has given us a dif
ficult row to hoe; but as long 
as we remain devoted servants 
of truth, justice, and liberty, we 
shall continue not merely to 
survive as the oldest of living 
peoples, but by creative work to 
bring forth fruits which con
tribute to the ennoblement of 
the human race, as heretofore." 

On the day of Einstein 's Yort
zeit what better r efreshment of 
soul and what stron ger renewal 
of faith can we hope for ? If only 
we continue in the tradition of 
our fathers and read and r e-tell 
the words of our saints and sa
ges to our children who are per
plexed and disturbed by doubts. 

Of Einstein the scientist the 
s tars in their courses will bear 
witness, as long as they pursue 
in their courses. But of Einstein 
the saint, who contended for us 
with the bully of our times, we 
ourselves must bear witness. . 

(Mr. Segal's opinion s a re his 
own . His views are n ot necessar
ily th ose of this newspaper.) 

.,. 
a, 
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Lafaye e Stud ios Photo 

Mr. and Mrs . Hermon Libman, " ho were ma rri ed on April 
l l at the Be th Do 1d S no __ e . rs. Libman is he former 

oril n Zet e l. 

To Feature Je wish 

Music a t Progra m 
A special program of J ewish 

music wi 1 be presented a the 
31st ·· :-.. Iusic Listen·ng Program··. 
spo ored by the Yo . . g :\d !t 
Association of the Jew·sh Com 
m nity Center. in the So th Side 
Branch bufding on W ednesday 
Evening at 3 o·clock. 

l\"orman Jago!inzer. pro g ·am 
chairman. an ounces that So! 
K utner. South S id e Branch d ir 
ector. will ex plain the history and 
de•:e!opmen of Je"ish m sic from 
B "b ical times o the prtsent ,:ith 
he e,·en ng·s selecuons inc! ding 

B iblical chants. !J urgical music . 
Y idd.sh and Israel fo .: m ic. and 
clas.s ca! m c derived :rom Je,;;· 
ish :;ources. 

T he program wi feat re the 
fo lo;,,:1ng record in.gs: 

Leonard Bernstein·s ··Jeremiah 
Symphony·· by the St. Lou·s S ym 
phony Orches tra: Ernest B loch's 
··Schelomo Rhapsody .. v.i h Leo 
nard R ose. eel i t , and the l\"ew 
York P hilharmonic O rchestra: Er 
nes B och·s ·· c onceno G rosso·· 
by hp Chicago Symphony Orch 
es ra. and E rnest B.och·s -- Baa! 
S nem Sui e ·· for piano and ,·tolin . 

. l\dm1ssion to the music program 
w 1! be open o a! young adults 
wi h no charge for m embers o f 
the Center·s Young Adult Asso 
ciation. 

1 To Dedicaie Organ 

At Beth Isra el 
T emple Beth rael. a its ded· 

cat on ser,ice this e,·en n !? a 8 
o·c!ock wr ! dedica e a .ew elec 
tron1c organ and a n mbeT of 
other re!ig10 s anic es. r..cludi . g 
a nei;\- arc for the a dit.01- um ser 
nce. nPw p pit chan-s. Torah 
mantels. a s-·eddmg canopy . and a 
p bile addres.s system. 

. .\ special mus ·ca! ser:ice has 
been prepared by Cantor Seymour 
Sch,,·anzman and the T emple 
Choir. and a dedicatory se!ectio 
w1! be played on the new organ 
by Prof. W1 iam D"nnee . of the 
Bro,;;·n C . iversity . rusic Depart 
ment. 

. .\J1 o .. eg S habbath and K id 
dush is being prepared by the 
Sisterhood. 

Fl '-. .\L DI SC C SS IO '-

R abbi Leon Chai wt!! be the 
seventh and f inal d isc c::sant in 
lhe series on ·· T he Books of the 
Bible .. . sponsored by the School 
Council and the Burea o ' Jew 
ish Ed ca ion. on \ Ionday eve 
ning at 8 o·c!ock . Rabbi Chait wi I 
disc ss ··The Book of Je ·em ·ah ... 

T he p b!ic is ·nvited o attend 
he program to be held in the i

brary of the B ureau o " Jew ·sh 
Educatwn. 

-- FOR RENT --
TIOGUE LAKE - Waterfront - Fou r or Five -Room 

Mode rn Summ er Bungalow. 
A ll C i y lm provemen s - Good bathi ng , 

boo t ing and fis h ing 
Coll - between 9 and 5 - JAckson l -6S20 

or ofte r 5 and Sunday - HOpk ins l -46S l 

A "KOSHER" CAR WASH?? 
NOT QUITE . .. BUT, 

mean s KOSHER and KOSHER mean s CLEAN 

THE CLEA EST CAR WASH I TOW 

AUTO MAGIC CAR WASH 
1100 Nort h Ma in Street - Provid enc e, R. I. 

Oop. Rhode I sland A u d lfo rium 

" Our reputation 1s spo t less, 
let us make your ca r the some way" 

.:...,-,,-,;..::i;...J:;...:l~.,....i;:::.s:;...:ij....l..,....~µ~.,_.,_.;::.µ;::.;::.,µµ j....;;..::i,-.;;::i_ 

TO DDIO:-. TRATE U S E 
Miss Palmeri. cosmetician o: 

the P eer.e~ S tore. will demon 
s trate the prope:r use o f cos.metics 
a t a meectng of he Pioneer W o -

-ANNUAL-

Sale For The Blind 
JEWISH DAY-Mo y 8th 

Co-chairmen 
.).ifrs~ H2rn, Gold.i.hine and 

)ilrs.. Bertr~m Bernhardt 

,.. H el p h e B li n d to H e l p T h emse l v es ... 1 

R. I. ASSOC . 
FOR THE BLIND, INC . 
ARCAD E BLDG. · 2n d FLOOR 

PRO VI D E NC E 

KOSH ER 

Corned Beef 
lb. $ 1.98 

K OSH E R 

Br anc h o f 

LOWE ST PRICES 

HIGHES T 
QGALITY ... 

Plate Pastrami 
lb. S1.19 

• DELICATE S P.. 
e CREAM.ERIES 

e S A-'-"DVflCRE 

Grilled Hot Pastrami Sandwiches Our Specialty _ 

• 

Almo,t endle °' in ,ariety and range of beautjfu l 

olor,. our thou ands of proud tu lip graciou ly 

b nd o the of breeze. T he e and many 

o her lo\el_- flowers at Sharon \ frmorial Pa rk 

mbolize our belief in life . wh i h

e all natu re- unfold a nd d ie a nd returns 

aga111 to a new begi nning. We at S~aron 

.'vfemorial Pa rk are rea ting a 

pla e of pea e a nd repose where 

it will be easie r fo r futu re 

cenera ions to vi it. Dr i\·e out 

Sunday \'- ith you r fam ily to 

this ga rde n a nd enjoy i 

erene a tmosphe re. 

• ' 

SHARON 
~IE~IORIAL PARK 

SHARON, MASS. 

Prov ide n ce Offi ce : 
Roo m 12 16. l ndu tri a l Trust Building 

T el. G A ·pee 1-5222 
Hersc h el Au r ba c h . Di tri c t Ma n a ger 



B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guara ntee 

226 WEBSTER AVENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

FOR THE LATEST I 

Wallpaper 
Designs 

At Mos-t Rea sonable Pr ices 

A D THE BEST I 

PAINTS 
STOP I N AT 

ADLER HARDWARE 
& -PAINT CO. 
198 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Disuibutors fo r 

..\R:'\ESTO Paint Produc ts 

, Yo\lth Leader - Charl es 
Smith, son of Doctors Jos
eph and C lara Loi man 
Smith , who received the 
·· ou h Leadership" award 
at Temple Emanue l dur ing l S bbath evening service last 
Frida T he O\ ard is pre 
sented annual ! bv the Tem 
ple's en ' s C lub to a boy o r 

~ ... :::::::::;~~~~~,~~c~ girl in the congregat ion who has demons ra ed the great-
est op itude for leadership 
in Jewish life . Following he 
ser ice , Sm i h , as gues o f 
honor at on informa l recep
tion gi en b the Men 's 
C l bin the Temple vest , . 

L\BR IC..\:--T F . .\:\IIL Y 
T he man hly mee ing of the 

Fabrica t Fan i y was he d at the 
home of '.\! r. and '.\! rs. Solon o. 
E. Se i. . . -e!· las Sa m day. Pl ans 
were made ior the a . n ·al banq et 
m '.\! ay: '.\ rs. Lo is Go dman was 
appoi..ted chairmai of the ai
fai!·. G es .s ,,:ere present fron1 

W JAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Pro!!ram of J e\,ish Lit.era w-e, H . tory a nd '.\! sic 

Every Sundoy-12:30 to 1 :00 P. M. 

Sunday, Moy 6 . 

"The House With Blue Curtains11 

Saturday Nite Only~ 
Prime and Cho ice F 

Whole Ribs Reg 59, , .. ::... 49 C 
Rib Chuck reg. 59c lb 
Pr im e and Choice 

Rib Steak Reg. 69c 

Baby Lamb Chops Re g. 69c 

Large Lamb Chops Re g . 69c 

Veal Chops Any Cut Re g . 69c 

lb 

59c 

O:-.'LY SIX DI" JAIL 
___ ........................................................................................... ___ --: ::: 

WINNIPEG , '.\fanitoba-There 
were only six Jews in a tot.al of 
22 .0Q0 prisonei·s at the provincial 
jail at Headingly last year. a c
cording to a report quoted in the 
Winnipeg Israelite Press. in S . M . 
Selchen·s -- By the Way·' column. 
T he columnist noted that since 
J ews constitute 2.5 percent of 
Man itoba·s o\·erall population. 
they were far from ··filling their 
quota , .. which would be 55. 

AU forms of personal and business insurance 
· including· Life · Accident • Group · Fire· 

Auwmobile · Casualty • Bonds 

Murry M. Halpert 
623 Industrial Bank Bldg. 

DE 1-9100 Residence DE 1-6949 

Her_a_la_· _ad_s_a_re_ a _srn_· _ar_t_b_u_y _! ---~------~-~----~~~~=-=====================~~~~~~~~ 
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~················································~= . •~ . .~ . .~ 
: The Providence :; 
• +s . .~ 
! Jewish Community Center Ii . .~ . ·~ + Announces . . + ~ • • • • 
: The Second Annual Edition of : • • • • • • : THE RHODE ISLAND ! • • • • ! JEWISH YEAR BOOK i 
• • • • + Th is Annua l Year Book is published by the Providence + 
: Jewish Community Center as o guide and reference work : 
: for the Rh ode I slond Jewish community. : 

• • THE RHODE ISLAND JEWISH YEAR BOOK is the most + 
complete and up-to -dote co mpendium of Jewish octivi - : 
ties and affairs in this State. It contains interest ing facts + 
abo ut oil loco I o rgan i zotions, and high I ig hts of Jewish : 
life in general. : 

·---. . 
Organizations 
Be sure yo u ore li sted in o ur RHODE ISLAN D JEWISH 
Y EA R BOOK . Information submitted for publication 
should include you r purpos_es, offi cers, his to ry , and o re
vi ew of your major proj ects and ach ie vements during the 
post yea r. 

Advertisers 
THE RHOD E ISLAND JEWISH YEA R BOOK is on excel 
lent advert ising medium . The pub I icoti o n reaches 5 ,000 
readers , and thus o ffers you on expanded, co ncentrated 
and attractive market . Advertising rotes ore reasonable . 

Advertising Schedule 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Per Page .... $100.00 Half Page . $50.00 i 
Quarter Page 25.00 One-eighth Page • 12.50 + : 

All Inquiries and Information relating to the RHODE ISLAND JEWISH : 
+ YEAR BOOK should be addressed to the PROVIDENCE JEWISH COM- + 
t MUNITY CENTER, 170 Sessions Street, Prcvidence 6 , R. I, , or Phone : 
? UNion 1-2674 . + ................................................... , 
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SYD COHEN 

Book Review-

Jews In Sports 

.-\ revised and enlarged edi
tion of a 19!8 publication , "The 

:: J ew 1n American Sports", by 
- Harold U. Ribalow, is off t h e 
~ p.ress (Bloch Publishing Com
"' pan.,, 31 West 31st Street, :Sew 

-:: ·., -

York 1, X . Y. ) . The book can be 
recommended as interesting 
and wholesome reading, and 
should be ideal as a gift for a 
boy who is interested in sports 
in general, and Jewish athletes 

~ in particular. 
;.. .. The Jew In American Sports·· 
S contains 356 pages oi history and 
.- anecdotes about stars. past and 
~ present. i.n the sports world: and 

there is a photograph to go 
_ along with each story. The ori.gi 

- aJ Yersion. in 1948. was com
pr·sed of 25 chapters dealing with 
as man., sports personalities . . ow 
there are 28. an eYen two dozen 
oi these coming along from the 
ear ier editions. and in some cases 
being brought up to date. 

For examples. · here are the 
s·ories abou· H ank G reenberg. 
S id Gordon. S id Luckman and 
)darshall Go dberg. all oi whom 
were actiye as pla:,e.rs in the bi.g 
· ime when ·hey were iirst dis
cu· ed in this book. Their stories 
ha\·e bee . enlarged with --new 
material and add ed iniorma ion:· 
to q ote the author. 

nial of that story. He said that 
e,er since he had been a kid he 
made an 'x' mark on the plate 
before stepping up to bat, a 
superstitious gesture not un
common to man_..- players. He 
asked for a retraction of the 
Sulli.an statement and insisted 
that he was a proud Jew. He 
told CRibalow ) that ' I have be
longed to a synagogue for m ost 
of m y Life.' ., 
The chapter on Rosen. who now 

Will Name "Athlete" 

During Coming Week 
The R . I. Jewish ALrilete of the 

Year. who -;,;i l be honored a the 
ann a banque· and spor awards 
nigh of the R. I. Jewish Bowling 
Congress. \\ill be selec ed at Sun
day·s meeting of cong ess dele-

is hitting the --comeback'. trail gates. 
after a dismal 1955 season. con- Anno ncement of the choice 
tains other interesting reading. It will be made ·11 next Friday·s 
seems that Al suffered badly from Jewi h Hera d . 
asthma from the time he was one The o rnnding athlete wi l 
year old unt·l he reached 16. H is join Joel Cohen of Pro\-idence. 
mother describes his agonies Hope H igh a .1d H an·ard r a c .· 
while he played with other boys. sta.: Jules Cohen of Pawt cket 
and says Al finally cured himself. and Yale i\·ersi y_ tennis ace. 
T here are epi odes showing how a .d He ry Brenner oi \Yoonsoc
R-0sen worked constantly to im- .·e and he 111\·e. ty of Rhode 
prO\·e himself. both at bat and in Is a .. d. who were honored in he 
he f"e d. and an aL~orbi.ng de- three pre\·ious years. 

script.on oi his strugg e t-0 make . ·on i .atio s for the athlete ot 
the Ind.ans. the year ha\·e been recei\·ed from 

lntr.!llli.ng also is the tale of a .. umber of colleges a d high 
how close A came to w;nni.ng the schools in the nor heas in res
batti.l g t ·te in 1953. T he author ponse to a letter to ath etic direc 
claims < with d irect quotes from a wrs irom l\"a ha .. L. .-\ term an. 
.oted l\"ew York sports columnist l co. o-ress p:esident. 

that the players in the Washing- The .ame of he a hlete to be 
to 1 line p on t.he final day of the h onored \,.·11 be presei ed -0 con 
season earned ate in the game gr delega tes for their appro\·al 
that heir own :Mickey Yernon by .-\I Gordon of Beth E and Don 
wo d w·n the t .tle by a fraction Po.-ras of .-\EPi. chairman and co
of a paint unless he cane to bat chairman of the commit ee. 

I once more and went out. 
So in the last two innings. the 

Kat ·onals 11 ade sure . one oi hem WEEK'S BEST 
Ic\--on ·rnt.:.-\L 

Sing le 
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Congress Officers Will Be Elected 
At Sunday's Meeting of Delegates 

Officers for the 1956-57 season 
of the of the R. I. Jewish Bowling 
Congress will be elected at a 
meeting oi congress delegates 
Sunday morning at T opp·s G ay
lord Resta rant. North Main 

Congress Program 
Is Being Assembled 

The so ,·e . .- . program f o the 
a . n a banq et. and sports awards 
nigh of the R. I. Je\,ish Bowling 
Con gre on J .e 4 at R hodes-on
the-Pa\,·tuxet ·s bei g assemb ed. 
bt a l the a,·ailable information 
s 111 has not been received. 

:\fony :\1ille. of Harold Bloom 
Lea~ e. assistan secretary of the 
co gress. reminds all league presi
de s to subm it to hi.m as soon as 
p ible briei histories of their or
e:a .iza io1 s-how hey were form
; d_ how long ago. names of the 
lead· g m o,·ers of the leag es. etc. 

:\'lost leag es already haYe sent 
·n t heir histories. bu hose who 
ha \·e I ot are rged -0 ha \·e them 
prepared and gi\·en to :\Ii! er at 
the m onth y congre ~ delegates· 
m eeting_ 9 o·clock S tmday morn
ing a Topps Gaylord . 

.-\d\·er ising space is being sold I 
'or the so venir program. and 
anyone wishing to be inc ded s i.l1 
has ime to contact. either :\firer 

Street. 
athan L. Alterman of Beth El, 

president of the e-0ngress, says th€ 
break.fast-meeting \\ill get start.e<l. 
at 9 A. M. He urges every league 
to be fully represented at the 
meeting. 

S am Feldman of Fineman-Trin
kel , a ,ice president this year and 
chairman of the annual congress 
banquet, has been nominated t-0 
succeed Alterman. Sid Dressler of 
AEPi and Irving Zai dman of 
Warwick. secretary and treasurer, 
respectiYely, are slated to be elec
ted Yice presidents. 

The i.nst.alla tion v.ill take place 
at the annual banquet, Monday, 
June 4, at Rhodes-on- the-Pav.
tuxet. 

In addHion to the election of 
officers. e-0ngress delegates will 
receiYe the fin.al monthly sweep
stake s tournament results for 
compi.lation and announcement of 
the winners. The results will be 
published i.n next Friday·s Jewish 
Herald. 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Eledrical Contracton 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commaeia.l 

There are four new chapters 
dealing with athletes whose 
names were unknown t-0 the 
sports world. or who had not as 
yet mad e a n impression. back 
in 1948. Only one personality 
who umade·• the b-0ok eight 
years ago has been omitted this 
time. and while this is the 
author·s prh· ilege. I find it at 
least mildly dist orbing. 

I got on base, or stayed on long. A 
do b e and a single \,·ere pur
posely ,,asted by reckless base 
r nning. :\1ickey did not come to 
ba . a .d Rosen hus lost a cha. ce 
'or ·he trlple crown. 

Sid Jacobson. Sac;· · -Shocke 
Bob Press. Sack.i .. -Shocket 
Bur Himelfarb. AEPi ..... 
H arry Chase. Cousins: Sam 

142 or :\! rray Trin · e. and RMidenUal 
GA 1-6864 In 1948 Nat Holman \\·as a g. ea 

man i.n basketball coach·ng c ·r 
cles. H . accomplishmen ~ were 
impress·\·e. his fame co1 · ·derable. 

138 Tl1e program will be dis· ib red 

11. j stice t-0 Vernon. let it here 
be added tha he might have got
ten another hit and won the 

and his reoutstion. as far as we championship. anyway. ) 
can determ.ine today. nblen: ·shed. , .-\nd did you know that .-\.I 
I was i.n more rece t years that Rosen originally signed up in 
the c ouds oi scandal descended the farm system of the Boston 
on Holma . and whi.le the scars Red Sox? The star third sacker 

.do bted y will remai.. in p b- e,entually was told he ne..-er 
re memory forever. s·i!! it might I would make a ball player . .-\h , 
be arg ed that the record oi · he those brilliant R ed Sox! 
ore-scandal years sho ld not be All e space deYoted in this 
ignored and discarded . _ _ I e,·iew t-0 Al Rosen _can and 

In defense of the om1 s1on of should be taken as an 111d1cat1on 

Jarcho. Jim Weiss. Sackin
Shoc.-et .. 

Leo Kouffm a .. Beth El .. 
Total 

Joe Pos ar. Fi1 en a - Trin.·el 
Cy Berkelhammer. Beth El 
R alph W inn. Eman -El 
Sid Jacobso . Sack in-Shocke 
B n Himelfarb. AEPi 
Fra1 _. Sup ick. Beth E .. 
Sam Jarcho and Bob _ Press. 

Sackj -Shocker 
TE.DI 

· 35 
135 

390 
379 
379 
375 
372 
356 

352 

Sing le this chapte_. :\.fr. R ibalow states in o: what i.s in store for readers of , . _
0

_ • • --; . 

hi.s In trod c-ion tha --No s i.gma --The J ew In American Spor ··. 1 E~quire. K.TJI~nts 0 - ~ c.1ias 586 
.. . H 1m 1•~ Ther is he same detail and Jerry Goldste n. Bet.. El 

attacned -0 _ 0 - a . pe. sona '---' · · e .-\ ·r F orce. Sack.in-Shocket 
577 
568 
562 

bm ·. became unpo 1b e to J dge wealth of li tle known facts · 11 

'air ,. the teams under hi.s com- each cl apter. Barons. AEPi · · · 
- b 1• ball I Other Personalit,·es Lee Ha ft. Beth E 558 mand <because of the .. a.s:-.._·_et_ 

be ting scandal i . . . W mle I I n addition to the stories about Total 

f~ t~~~ 0~ :~:iri~:~:~a!e ~;:i:r·g :::n:::~. ~~~!m~~ f ~!l i;t2°~t~et El !;~: 
rm willing to accept he autho ·s lengthy per onality sketches about ~di~~:/1saec~a~~s~~~;:: ~;~~ 
porn of \·iew a face value. such baseball men as Joh1 ny Bears. A.EPi 1562 

.-\1 R-0sen·s Cross Kl ing. Slar catcher of the Chicago :\'ore: In he case of a bowler 
.. The Jew In American Sports.. Cubs. a d s t ill rated one of the who com pe es in more than one 

\nll soJ\·e at ea.st a few ques tions fine t recei\·ers of all time: AndY league. his highest m ar.· in each 
for spor fans. There are still I Cohe_~ - the celebrated_ .. J_ew~sh category is co sidered for he re
hose who belie\·e tha Al Rosen hope of John McGra\\ s G1ams. cords. 

1 not Jewish beca se of the Charles Solomon .. Buddy .. :\1:,-er. 
--cross.. he makes w·th his bat second baseman of the Wash;ng
every time he steps to the plate. ton club <a_nd the Red Sox l: 
Well. here 1., the complete and Harry Dann1ng. Giants catc_her 
au hen ic story. verified personally j 0 f he l930 _: Marne Arno_v1ch. 
by :\1r. Ribalow: 1 luggmg outfielder of the auonal 

·· in 1951. he popular New York League : Goodie R-Osen of the 
columni and television star Ed Dodgers and Giants; Saul Rogo
Sulli\·an wrote hat ·Al Rosen. nn. now pitching for the Phillies: 
Cl v land h1rd baseman. is a na- A bert .. Dolly .. St.ark. he former 
iYe of Miami. Fla . Of Jewish umpire : Al Schacht. pitcher. 

perenta11:e. he i· ca holic . At he clown and res auranteer: and :\!oe 
pla e. you·]] notice he makes he Berg. probably the most scholar-
sign of he cross w1 h his bat: ly baseball player e \·er. 

"Rosen en tered a bitter de - I Continued on Page 15 l 

Editorial 
\Vhat does he R . I. Jewish 

Bowling Congre m ean to you 0 

Recen ly_ one of the officer of 
the congre said. ··:--.rost bowler 
don· know much about the con 
gress. or care less:· 

Can this be true 0 If i is. where 
doe he faul lie ' 

:--.tos of the busmess of the con
E!Tess has been reported 111 detall 

!Continued on Page 131 

a he banquet. 

i 
WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL -

MILES SYDNEY 
:\lember Providence Real Estate Board 

AVAIL YOURSEL F OF THESE ADVANTAGES : 
• '.\{u ltiple Listing Sen;ce 
• E.xpert A ppraisal by Board ~ embers 

GA 1-3333 PA S-9823 

FINANCIAL SECURITY 
GUARANTEED LIFE INCOME 

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
Are Available Through The Modern Annuity Way 

You get L i fe Insurance protec
t ion for our fomil PLUS Re
t i rement Income for yourself 

as long as you live1 

For fu II information 

coll 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Tn,st Buildiag 
Office--GA 1-3812 IH.-PL 1~716 



Ill l]I 
surprised a ll , including himself 
by n etting 352, with good strings 

A d th L gues of 142 and 115. Jordy H offman 
IO un e ea • • • rolled 339 a nd 124 and Morty 

K essler 112. 
~z~::':::::~~z::'::::::':::::z~::'::::::::':::~::'::::::::'::::::::::z::'::::::':::::z~::'::::::::::::::::::':::::::':::::::::::z~ coast Guard's J erry Einhorn 

KAVODIANS 
B y Evelyn Ratner 

League bowling for the season 
is over, with t he final rolloffs be
tween the two half leader s , Tig
ers aud P irates, h eld last Wed
nesday. The league's banquet w ill 
be held May 19 at the Stone 
B ridge I nn. 

Ruby Lipson h a d the league·s 
leading a verage of 125, followed 
by Philip Ostroff 119 a nd Joe 
S tern 117. Lipson also held t he 
high single m ark of 178. while 
Ostroff h a d second hig h s ingle of 
176 and high triple of 473. 

HAROLD BLOOM 
By Harry Fellman 

In the next to last week of 
league bowling, Air F orce clinched 
first place for the second h a lf of 
the sea son . T hey will face Coast 
Guard, the first half winners in 
a roll-off. 

Doug Mushnick had taken t he 
average lead over G erald Cher 
niak by 1/1 0 of a point. a nd one 
more bowling session 11·ill tell the 
story. 

Good scores for the nig h t were 
Mushnick 's 336, Joe R osen 322. 
Ernest Einhorn 122 and 320. R ob
ert Soren 123. Cherniak 125. 
Maurice Greenstein 122. H arold 
Wiesel 114 and 318. Sy Port 113. 
Also T ed Nasberg 131. J oe Dick
en s 104. H a rris Ginsberg 107. Ed 
F ink 110. Leo Rottenberg a nd 
B en Sachs 112. 

The lea gue h eld a couples 
tournam ent as a special end-of
season even t. High threes were 
rolled by Willia m and Shirley 
Nasberg , Gerald and Lee Cherni 
ak, Douglas and Lillian Mushnick 
and Mr. a nd M rs. Ben Sa chs . 
H igh sin gles were by Charles a nd 
R oslyn Stern. Moe and F ran 
Cohen . J ulius and Selm a Nas
berg, H arry a nd Ida F e llman and 
Joe and Dorothy Rosen . 

COUSIN S 
B y Murray Shiro 

Syd Exter once aga in was top 
man in the high three class 11·ith 
346. He hit a s ing le of 134. Top 
s ing le of the night was 136. m a de 
by H a rry Chase. His total was 319. 
Albert Chase pinned 329 a nd 
Murray FrPedman 322. 

B ill Chase rolled 320. includ ing 
a s ingle of 132. giving h im self 
plus-300 in eigh t of the last ten 
weeks. 

O ther good scores were Dave 
Ettine 32 1. Burt K elman 318 a nd 
116. Dick Chase 311 a nd 114. 
Murray Freedman singled with 
129. Albert Chase 125. D ick Sond
ler 121. Ettine 118. a nd Jack 
Broadman 113. 

The second-place Cards dropped 
t h ree to trade places with t he 
Dodgers, making a t hree- team t ie 
for third place. Only two games 
separate the first five teams. 

Joe P ostar a t last did t h e 
something fan tastic to join the 
select bullet in board group - he 
rolled 390 to tie G eorge F eldman 
for season's second hig h triple. 
H is strings were 123 , 133 a nd 134. 

Nate Edelman, a n 84 bowler, 
won two points for his team , t he 
Cubs, by rolling 117 after two 
81 's. And Art Gruenberg came 
t hroug h with a spare in his last 
box to win the second point for 
his team . 

Other good scores: Merl Rodyn 
333 and 119. S am Tapper 326 and 
115, Al S ilverman 317 a nd 119, 
Ben Cohen 315, Len Levin 323 a nd 
118. Murray Gordon 314, Willie 
Edelman 108, Max Cohen 110. 
Also Lowell Delerson 112, Al Gor
don 120. Joe Fish bein 116. Marv 
Greenbe rg 120 a nd Ed Wells 108. 

Semon Bla nck rolled 126 and 
Fnink Resnick pinned 130 and 
335. P hil F eldman had the n ight's 
second -best triple of 340 . 

AEPi 
By Jerry Freiberg 

With three weeks of bowling 
left. the Barons blanked the F ly
ers 4- 0. increasin g t h eir league
leading margin to nine points. 
The second s tring ended in a tie . 
caus ing a t wo box roll -off. Capt. 
Roy K essler. spare a nd 9, Don Po
kras. spare a nd 7 and Shelley 
Summer. s pa re and strike, out
scored Gerry Coken's spare and 9 
and Len Decors spare a nd 9. 

K essler rolled 340. with 125 and 
122. Pokras hit 125. Decof 321 and 
128 and Shelley Summer 346 and 
129. The Barons rolled 1553 a nd 
562. 

The Indians salvaged on e point 
from the Bear s to go into second 
p lace, a!1d t h e Bears 11·ent into a 
third place tie w ith the Flyers. 
one point back of the I ndians. 
The Bears pinned 1562 and 557. 

Burt H imelfarb rolled 372. 138 
and 120 for a strong 120-pin lead 
in his Pffort to 11·in the third leg 
on the rotating average trophy. 
Roy K essler took over second 
place a 1·erage from Murray Ha hn. 
who wen t under 300 for the first 
tim e this season with 296. 

Dave G oldma n rolled 133. Capt. 
Noah T emkin 327. Joe We isman 
32 1 a nd 120 for the Bears. H erm 
T orma n pos ted 332 in the Mo
h a wks' 3- 1 victory over the 
Eag les. whose Dick Klein rolled 
33 1 a nd 129. 

SACKIN-SHOCKET 

posted 317 a nd Buz Labush 304. 
Air Force totalled 1577, with a 

strin g of 568, a n ew third high 
sin gle. 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
By Syd Matzner 

A new team high single of 568 
was recorded by Esquire. Charlie 
S amdperil rolled 333, Barry Cohen 
332 and M arv K onipay 128. 

The Knights. who still lead t h e 
league, took four points from 
P age, dropping the latter team 
into fifth place. Wicky Garfinkle 
rolled 316 for the leaders. Good 
~in gles were pinned by Mike Shul
kin 116, S am Nelson 120. Saul 
Weinstein 112 and H arold Gersh
man 117. 

P ythias moved into a tie for 
third p lace. a fter tak ing three 
from Monitor. Moni tor h as a 
strong hold on second place. Roll
ing for P yth a is wer e Rube Zeid 
m a n 310. Joe M a tzner 312 and 
S yd Matzn er 323. 

This late in the season, the D o
ktys cam e to life to take three 
points from ·Damon . Morris Mil
ler paced the team with 340. 

EMANUEL 
By Saul Berma n 

This league recorded a hot ses
s ion. as the final games of the 
season approach. 

Last week. R a lph Winn of the 
I ndians bowled 376. but this week 
he slumped to 316. T eammates 
Platkin had 308 and Meyerson 303 
to win a t ie for second with the 
Cubs. F or the Cubs, Alprin had 
304 and Orchoff 316. 

White Soxers Zenofsk y hit 302, 
while Lefty G oralnick pinned 346. 
Paul Litwin. t he league handicap
per. totalled 317. a nd sun- tanned 
Leo Miller rolled 32 1. Phil Shaul
son scored 324 for the Athletics
bowling wit h his lef t hand ! 

Bernstein rolled 328 and Gold
berg 308 for the R ed Sox. The 
Cards were proud of Al Alter 's 316. 

The Ya nkees were hot again , 
winning four to go in to first p lace 
with 70 wins. Bean ey < one step ) 
F e ldman rolled 32 1. 

Tiger bowler Walper just mad e 
300. while anchorm a n Bill Gollis 
finished with 309. Gershman 
rol led 133 and 309 for t h e Giants. 
while Noah <long a lley ) Miller had 
302. 

The league has six matches le f t 
to play_ 

BETH EL 
B y J ack Appelba um 

T he R a ms battered out 1502 a nd B y S id J acobson 

Cy Berkelhammer led the totals 
for the nig h t with 379. while Mur
ray Trinkle rolled way below t h at 
with a 94 for his third string ef
fort. Th is was Murray ·s firs t 
s tring in 35 s trings t hat dipped 
under 100. 

541. and the Bears scored 1491 I The M a rines whitewashed the 
a nd 535. firs t place Seabees, 4-0. leaving 

lhP latter only one point a head 
Top s ing le of the session was 

pinned by Burt Himelfa rb. 137. 
for a total of 35 1. Leo K ouffma n 
rolled 135. Berkelhammer a nd Le n 
Goldma n 134. Fra nk S upnick 
scored 365 a nd Joe Levi ne had 
354. 

Fl:\"E:\I A:\" -TRINKEL , of second p lace Air Force . which 
By Bob Barrie took three points. In t he closing 

The Dodgers rolled 158 1 to take w(ek. t he Seabees meet the Air
four games and s h el lac the men for a dramatic finis h . 
Braves . while the India ns grabbed Sam Jarcho led the Ma rines 
four games from thr first place with 352 and 136. Le w Weins tein 
Yank es a nd closrd to with111 one had 327 a nd 121. J erry Waks ler 
game of the Yanks. 13 16 and Hp.rold Fink 105. Hotzie O th er " 125·· club m e mbers were 

CONGRES COM;\UTTEE 
CHAIRMEN 

Sa m Segal, Beth Israel. Tou rname nts 
Sam t'eldman,, Fincman-Trinkel~ 

Annual Banquet 
Al Gordon , Beth El. Athlete of lhc 

Year 
\1 ax Broomfield, Cranston. unshine 
Aaroo Siegal. R I. f' raternal. Wa;. 

And Mean 
Perry Shatkin, Cranston. Legal And 

By Law, 
Len Deco(. AEPi. Grievance 
\lurra, Trinkle. Beth El. advcrtislni: 
Nat Allerman, Beth El. Pre<idcnt , 

Ex OHlclo 

Strelow rolled 3 14 for t he S eabee.;. Le vine 131. Eliot Salter 128. Leo 
Sid Jacobson pinned 375, wi th a Martel 127 and Jake Orchoff 125. 

str111 '( o f 145. to lead Ait F orce. Joe l Orchoff"s team post ed the 
while Jimmy W eiss h ad 363 a nd leadin g tota l of 1594. with B rkel-
130. Morty Dwares 114. Bi ll Lewis h ammer . S upnick . Ben Trinkle 
105 and Herb Gold 103. Salvaging a nd M ilt Weisman rolling well. 
one pomt for Navy were Larry The team captained by Lee Haft. 
Koffle r ·s 324. I r win Covinsky 323 1 in cl uding Don Breslow. Joe Sho
nnd 134. Ma rk S ugarman 317 a nd I lovitz . Martel a nd Paul Heymann 
90 bowler Lro Penn hitting 106 pinned 1588 and 558. 
and 102. Jerry Goldstein 's kam, with 

Last placr Army warmrd up for fac Morgan . Myer Jnrcho. Leo 
thr roll-off by shutting out Coast K ouffman a nd Bunny Adler had 
Guard Bob Pr ss. averaging 94. I a s ing le o f 577. 

Editorial 
(Continued from Page 12) 

on these pages of the Jewish Her
a ld. The congress is a la r ge or
ganization . There are 16 league
m embers with som e 900 individ
uals. To knit these . leagues into a 
single-purpose grou p has been a 
t r em endous undertaking. 

Each league-la r ge or sm a ll
is represented at the month 1 y 
meeting of the congress executive 
committee by three persons, two 
delegates and the league presi
dent. R ath er, each league IS EN
TITLED to be represented by 
them . H owever, in m a n y cases , 
leagues have failed to get proper 
representation, because of t h e a b
sence of their delegates. 

It is the duty of the president 
and delegates of each league to 
report back to t he bowlers a ll t h at 
happens at the monthly m eetin g 
of t h e executive committee. 

Ign orance breeds discon ten t . 
Ther e is no r eason wh y a few 

minutes-on ce a month- can't be 
devoted to fill in the bowlers on 
wha t h a ppens at the excutive 
committee m eetings . 

While it is too late to do any
thing t his season. it is som ething 
for the officers who will guide the 
various leagues to serious ly con
sider for nex t season. 

May 

May 
May 

May 

ANNUAL BANQUET 
CALENDAR 

6-Cranston, Narragan
sett Hotel. 

12-Beth David, Club Elite 
13-R. I. Jewish Frater

nal, Club Elite, John
ston. 

13-Sackin - Shocket, El 
Morocco. 

May 20-0hawe Sholom, 
Crown Hotel. 

May 20-Warwick, Wayland 

May 

May 

May 

May 
May 

Manor. 
22-Knights of P ythias, 

El Morocco. 
27-H a r o I d Bloom, El 

Morocco. 
27-Beth Israel, Narra

gansett Hotel. 
27-Ema nu-El. 
28-A. E. Pi, the Farm , 

Warwir!k. 
June IO-Fineman Trinkel 

Johnson's Hummocks. 
June 2- Cousins, Narragansett 

Hotel. 
June 3-Beth El. 
June 4---R . I. J ewish Bowling

Congress, Rhodes. 

LAFAYETTE STUDIOS 
Photography at its Best 

Mode rate Prices · Complete Service 
Free Estimates 

JA 1-6686 65 Jackson St. 

TERMITES? 
FOR FREE INSPECT ION 

Call GAspee 1-1981 

New England Pest Control 
LEONARD GOLDMAN 

17 Randall St. 

General 

Insurance 

Counselors 

Prov., R. I. 

INSURANCE 
UNDERWRITERS~ 

INC. 
EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE 

131 Washington Street UNion 1-1923 

STOP WONDERING! 
You' re a lways sure of your very best deal
best from a ny viewpoi nt- when you come to 
Broadway Auto Soles for 

THE BIG ~ERCURY 

FOR 1956 
Authorized Direct Factory Me rcury Dealer 

CHARLEY STEI NGOLD 
CHARLEY WOOLF KEN STEINGOLD 

' BROADW A y ~~E~ 
766 BROADWAY PAWT., R. I. PA 3-4700 

.... ... 
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::!: Association Opens 

.,, Sale for the Blind 
lf) 
er., 
,... The 30th annual exhibition and 
~· sale for the blind was opened 
~ Monday morning in the second 
~ floor Arcade offi<ies of the Rhode 

Island- Association for the Blind. 
~· The exhibit will be open from 9:30 
~ to 5 o 'clock daily through May 12. 
; The purpose of the sale is to 
lat provide for the public an oppor
Q tunity for insight into the abili
"" ties of and opportunities for the 
~ blind and to provide for sightless 
i;.:i workers a market for their mer= chandise. and thereby assure them 
:i:: income and continuing employ-
00 ment. Full proceeds from the sale 
i of articles go directly to the blind 
~ workmen. The Association realizes 
i;.:i no income from this project. 
u z s To Play Mah Jongg 
:> 
g At Chapter Meeting 
~ 
i;.:i A strawberry festival-mah jongg 

Our Younger Set Steven 
Alan Ladd, shown at three 
months, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour Ladd of 
86 Atlantic Avenue. 

:i: nigh t will be the feature of the 
~ last meeting of the season of "solely for medica l purposes in t he 

Hope Chapter , B'na i B'rith Wom- service of mankind." 
en, on Wednesday. The meeting Special a rrangem ents for trans
will be held at 8 P . M. at t h e port via El Al Israel Nationa l Air
South Side Branch of the J ewish lines had to be made, to prove to 
Community Cen ter. the satisfaction of the sh ippers 

Newly ins talled presiden t Mrs. that air transpor t for t he mon
Marshall Weiss will conduct the keys could be carried out success
brief business meeting. Mrs . , fully. In addition , special faci li
Bernard Berstein, cha irman of the ties had to be set up in India and 
evening, is assisted by Mesdames at a ll transit points en rou te. Only 
H arold Gershman, Gerald Arbor. one of t he monkeys was lost, when 
Eugene White, I rwin Kapla n and it died due to its inability to with-
Joseph Postar . stand the temperature change. 

The prize of the evening will be 
a m ah jongg set. The refreshmen t 
hour will feature, strawberry 
shortcake. 

Israel Gets Monkeys 

For Polio Research 

TO HEAR H UMORIST 
Samuel H. Ramsay. inspira

tiona l humorist. will entertain at 
the meeting of t he Ladies Asso
ciation of the J ewish Home for 
the Aged of Rhode Island on 
Wednesday at 99 Hillside Avenue 
at 1 P. M. The meeting will be in 
the form of a dessert tea. H ostes-

T EL AVIV- A transport of sev- ses are Mesda mes Louis Dress and 
era! hundred rhesus monkeys ha ve Louis Weingeroff. A door prize 
a rrived in Israel from India in will be awarded. 
connection with t he Israel Gov-
ernment·s polio vaccine research 
program. Obtaining the monkeys 
was a difficult task since t hey a re 
regarded in I ndia as "holy''_ The 
Israel Ministry of Health gave as
surances that they would be used 

It's a lmost Spring c 1 ea n in g 
time I Why not dispose of un
wanted furni ture and ot h e r 
household items t lu·ough the. Her
ald classified column? Call UN 
1-3709 today. 

and - Debra Beth Levin, 
eight months, daughte r of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Lev in 
of 20 Summit Avenue. 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Complete Service 

SAUL ROSEN 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HO 1-0654 

.~/;, 
~ ST A TIONERY 0 

Your One-Stop 
Office Supply 

House 

~ TYPEWRITER 

~ Rentals and Repairs ~ 
OFFICE W 

~ FURNITURE r 

PARAMOUNT 
Off ice Supply Co . ., Inc. 

37 BROAD ST. JA 1-5800 
Free Parking In Rear 

.Z[~~ FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
Irving A. Acke rman, Gene ral Manager 

DR. CARL JAGOLINZER 
DR. HA YVIS WOOLF 

Optometrists 

announce new location 

Room 201 - Same Building- Same Floor 

187 Westminster St. GA 1-1912 
Dr. Woolf's Cran ston Office-631 Pontiac Ave. 

-By Appointment. Telephone WI 1-5580 

ELLIOT F. 
SLACK 

SUN LIFE 
OF CANADA 

1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 

DE 1-2422 

-- ---------------------------------

Save fora 
purpose 

3 5 offices make it, 
easy 

(THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU!) 

open your SAVINGS .ACCOUNT a.t. 

Industrial 
NATIONAL BANI{. 

, . 
. : ... > .... ~· 



Syd Cohen . 
_(Con tinued fr om i:age 12) 

T he football parad e includes 
the stor y of Benny Friedman. 
In boxing there are J oe Ch oyn
s.ki, termed ''the greatest of all 
Je...-ish h ea,yweigh ts' ; Be nny 
Leonard, Benny Bass. J a c.lti e 
(Kidl Berg, Al S ing er, and Ba .r 
ney R,o , wh ose story is espe.c 
i:a.lly n otewor thy and hea.rU.ly 
r eeomme.nde-d. T her e is also a 
chapier on boxing which d eals., 
among other things.. with fight
ers who were Jewish alth oug h 
not known to be, and fighters 
w-h o were not J ewish though 
wid ely though t to b e. Rath er 
interest ing stuif. 

• 1 Described in : e ba...seba sec- 1 

c·on are the ro bles W ally :\.l~s 
encoun·erect bec2 se he was NOT 
Jew.st:.) 

Co c ding t · e per-sonali t ies 
pa.rade are he chapters on ··,-ar-
io spons··-S:dney FT".,.nk · 
t.he b · : ·1,nter from B rook yn: 
Dick 

The chapte.r-s ct ·sc ssi.ng the 
or sports. s ·c· as __ e o,.,..e o 

boxing me tio . ed abo,·e. a~e ,ery 
good. T~ ese c' ap e.J - a.:-e i ad
c.i ·on ·o 28 per-so . 2.li~ 
ske·ches . . -'.nd che foreword i.s by 
Ban::ey Ross. 

T he book Ls __ ot rr:ean to be a.n 
an · o ogy o_ the s •b:ect o: Jew
,__ a·· ' e·es. It does ot co ta.in 
ctories or ail t.he J ew'..s.' . perso 1 · -

2 d :c om:c.s che saga o: he any 
outstand:_g ba..."€b~ : o=ers and 
c..~ec u, . pro oters and the 

·e. 
B ut when it com es to telling 

th e s tory oi t.be 28 men inside 
its c-0,er-s.. ""The J ew In Am eri
can S ports - is a bS-O rb ing a n d 
excellent. a n d certa.in t-0 b-e en 
joyed . 

Miriam J u.niors 

To Install Officers 
:\.!rs. V.- :.:..~ - P . i:; e Lnste · 

pres:de. c o: :~ e :\.1 L.riam Ho:,--pital 

o::fcers o be presc ed by 
~orn.i.na : :.ng com.m.:,:ee are ::l.1iss 
Lo::a La-;.:-ence. p:-es,de · : he 
~{ :.s,s;es ~ a.nc; Co .e. 1..o· 
He .a . :ill.ss 
Ade:.:e :\.!iss 

Th execu· ·:e ooard h.a- chose 
. ;,;- Glona Cohen as its repr -
51'.'n..a · :, on : h nomma m com
m1· o · : nom1 a : 10 · ";<" be 
a<:Cl'p:ed :rom he oor 

Th annual mo her and da h-
• - lPa pTect'<I<> he m · ing 

ad ,OsTam 

TO RECEIYE AWARDS have been ch0-.~n to receive the l bert Einstein College of Medicine l an d a m edallion- will he presen- t:; 
i:\"E\ Y ORK-Sen. Herbert H . 'irst Albert Einstein Commemora- University. it was announced here. ted for con tributions to citizen-

Le ma. ai d Poet Carl Sandburg ti ve Awards sponsored by the Al- I The awards-each Sl,000 in cash ship and humanities , r espectively. 

.4n Open Letter to the Prm idence Je\\ isb Community . 

RABBI ELI A. BOHNEN 
TEMPLE E.\'IA:'i -EL 

:'iinety-:'iine Taf1 A ,·enue 

Pro,·idence 6. R. I. 

Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen 

-~ s you ·now. I have undertaken the Chairman hip ot the Israel E ighth Anniver
f \ " D inner and of the urrent P ro\·idence C am paign for investment in Israel. I am ta.king 

thi o pportunity to explain why I, a Rabbi . ha \·e a epted this responsibility. 

I ha\·e a epted this post becau e I rael needs our help, espe ially in this period of 
emergen y. Providen e. with its ou ts tand ing re o rd of upport of Israel. m ust today take its 
pla e \\ ith ommunitie all O\·er A meri a and in :'O ountrie throughout the world in as
su ing he future of the Jewi h State. 

I have a epted thi po t be au e Providen e need Israel! AIJ o f us have felt re
urgent pride in the rebirth and the development of the State of I rael. It is for ourselves, 

\e ll a for Israel. that we will elebrate the E ighth A nniver a.ry of the c reation of a 
modern Je\\ i h State at a dinner \\ith Senato r Wayne \1o r eat the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 
on Sunday e\·ening. \ fay I.., . 

I undertoo · to erve in thi effort . becau e I was o nfident that you and our ent ire 
Pro\·iden e Je\\ ish Community would rally behi nd Israel. I am now onfident that vve \\ill 
have an over ow demonstration of our love and devo tio n for Israel at the d inner on the 
I_, h . I am equally o nfident that we _will be able to a ble Je rusalem that in 19 - 6 P rovi
den e an report a re ord total of im·e tment dolla rs for I rael ! 

T here i much wor · to be done . and l earne tly olicit you r as istan e. Y our fir t 
step is e,\ eedin)y simple-and tremendou ly important. Sit down now and write o r call 
the l rael .~ nni \·ersary Dinner Committee . ~2 Cu ·tom House Street. R oom 401 . T ele
pho ne J.~ · on l- ~6..,7 . ma.-ing your reervation for the dinner. P ie e do it now. I am 
o unt ing o n you to joi n me in ma:in.::: this occ ion a memorable e\·ent in the history of 

our ommunity. 

Sin erely, 

Rabbi E li A. Bohnen 

Attend The Dinner Celebrating 

ISRAEL'S EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY 
Guest Speaker: 

United States Senator WAYNE MORSE 

Sunday Evening, May 13, 1956, 6:30 P.M. 

SllalUL t.iallJwDJ1l- I $.fuwdnl'1- -t.ii11.moJtfL Jwb.L 

• • 

$5.00 per plate Dietary Laws Observed 

.,3 .. ... 
~ 



!:l Announce Seminar 

""For Jewish Educators .,., 
c:i, 

,.. The annual summer seminar for 
.; teachers and administrators in 
~ Jewish schools will be held this 
~ summer at the B'nai B'rith H illel 
. Foundation of Pennsylvania State 

,.;- University, according to an an
~ nouncement by the Bureau of 
~ Jewish Education. 
lot The seminar, which presents 
Q- Jewish educators with an oppor
~ tunity for growth and develop
~ ment, is SP(!nsored by the Ameri
~ can Association for Jewish Edu
:: cation and the Department of Ed
:: ucation of the Jewish Agency in 
~ cooperation with the Summer In
::;: stitute of Dropsie College. Held 
:; from July 5 to July 26, the semi
~ nar presents a program of inten-
0 sive studies in Hebrew literature. 
~ modern Israel, educational meth
S ods and techniques. 

S J ewish education!il personnel in 
=::: this area interested in securing 
::.. scholarships for the seminar are 
:: asked to cont.act the office of the 
~ Bureau. 

Joint Installation 

Set for Tomorrow 
Lt.. Leonard Bloom Post and 

Auxiliary 284 will hold joint in
stallation ceremonies tomorrow 
evening at Congregation Sons of 
Abraham. Mrs. Sarah Winoker is 
Auxiliary installing officer. and 
Mrs. Dorothy Massover. installing 
conductress. Everett Levenson is 
installing officer for the Post., 
with Philip Davis as officer of the 
day. 

Post officers to be installed in
clude Irving Scherr. commander: 
Leon Sklaroff. senior vice-com
mander: Ed Wasser, junior vice
commander: Ted Zenofsky. quar
termaster: Dr. Torgan. surgeon . 
and Saul Friedman. judge adrn
cate. 

Hillman Named 

By Law Review 
William C. Hillman. son of Mrs. 

Anne C. Hillman of 210 West 
l<'orest Avenue. Pawtucket, and the 
late Dr. Hillman. was electe d note 
editor of the '·Review··, for the 
academic year 1956-57. at a recent 
meeting of the Boston University 
Law Review. 

The edi torial board of the "Re
view"', a legal-technical publica 
tion . is chosen from the leading 
members of each class on the ba
sis of scholastic average and a 
compeiitive lega l research paper. 
H illman was chosen in September 
of 1955. at the beginning of his 
second year of law study. 

Hillman is a gra duate of the 
University of Chicago. 

Workmen's Circle 

Celebration Sunday 
J . Pavlov.. chairman . announced 

the program this w ek for the May 
celebration of U1e Workmen ·s 
Circle. ProYidence District Com
mittee. to be held on Sunday eve
ning at 7 o"clock at the Workmen's 
Circle Center, 29 Snow Street. 

The celebration will feature 
Phllip Block as guest speaker: 
Laike Po t. Yiddish folk singer. 
and Ruby Osofsky, pianist - ac
companist. Pavlow also announc d 
that refreshments will be served 
and admission is free. 

Mrs. Press Leads 

Warwick Discussion 
Mrs. Isra.el Press. state chair

man of Parent and Familv Life 
Educa.tion P . T . A., lead a discus
sion following a play on a family 
situation written by Sarah Baker, 
presented by the Pawtucket 
Players at a meeting Monda..v of 
the Women's Auxiliary of the 
Warwick Jewish Community As
sociation. 

Mrs. Press was incorrectly listed 
as connected with the Child Gui
dance Clinic in last week's Herald. 

Kolodoff to Head 

Metropolitan Group 
Chairman - Doro Boren-

Gord0n J. Kolodoff. headmaster ste in is chairman of the an-
of the Beta Beta Chapter of Upsi-
lon Lambda Phi . Frat.ernity, was nua l Oneg Shabbat of P io-
elected president of the Metro- neer Women to be he ld to-
politan Conference at a recent morrow at l :30 P . M. at 
meeting a t. Hartford. Conn. The I Temple Emanue l. 
Conference includes all chapters in Ra bbi Eli A. Bohnen will speak 
Nel"I England. New York City and on t.he ponion of the week. and 
lower New York State. llpsilon Mrs. l rving Weiner will re\·iew the 
Lambda Phi is the largest Jewish recently - published book. " Way 
high school fra ternitY in the Uni- of \ alor". by Marie S~Tkin. Four 
ted St.ates and Canada. I members wi.11 be honored for out-

standing work in th e organization 

Raynham Park o\·er a period of years, followed by 
a musicaJ program by Eugene Hof
stadter accompanied by Asya 

In to Second week Eliash. Members of the social 
committee arranging the a ffair 
are Mesdames Benj amin G lantz. 
Nathan Goldfarb, Leo Ra ppoport . 
J oseph G reenberg. Harry Cha.et. 
Abraham Bazar and Joseph Bil
ler. 

RAY NH A M - Many new
comers are threatening the for 
mer star standbys for top honors 
at Raynham Park as General 
Manager Russ Murray·s track 
swings into the second full week 
of racing of the present 60-night 
greyhound racin g season which 
continues nightly except Sun
days. through June 16. 

racing fans and greyhound own
ers is the Juvenile St.a.kes to be 
held on _ 1aY 24. 

Post time for the first r ace is 
8:0.5 nightly with the Daily Double I 
windows closing at 7: 50. 

Group in Program 

the Rhode Is.land Federation o! 
Music Clubs. 

The group will sing on SUnday 
from- 4 to 5 P . M. in Sayles Hall 
at Brown Univers:,ity. It will pre-

In observance of the 33rd an- sent as its part of the obserrance., 
nual National Music Week, the a group of Hebrew songs. Benja
T emple ~ th. El . Choral Society I min Pre mack is director and Vio
will part1c1pate with the Record- Jette B. Marks, accompanist. The 
ing Chorale of the Rhode· Island public is in,ited. to a end. 
S tate Council of Churches and the 
Pro,i dence College Glee Club in an I I 
int.er- faith program sponsored, by 

~~~~:=:;;1 
THE OCCASION 

PLAN NOW FOR 

MEMORIAL DAY 
WEEKEND YOU'LL REMEMBER I 

DESERVES 
THE MAGNIFICENT I Immediate Confirmat-ions 

SETTING Official Rates 
of t·he Famous 

I SEA CREST 
HOTEL 

ON BEAUTI FUL CAPE COD 

Plan Your Function 
For June or Sept. 

NOW 
CO V E T IO S 

WEDD! GS - BA QU ITS 
BAR MITZVAH S 

Outings 
from 25 to SOO p,e-op le 

u·You 7 B enjoy the be-st 2 t tbe 
Sea Cre-.stu 

W rit• the Se·• C~st Hot,1, 
Norlh Falmou-th, Mass.. 
or c.a ll Falmo\lth 18.50 

1
1 

e CONCORD • GROSSINGERS 
e LAURELS · NEVELE 
• OCEANS IDE • MAG•NOLIA 
e LAUREL-PINES • GREEN'S 
e MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

AND OTHERS 

ALSO 
• Ml.AMI BEACH HOTELS 
• HONEYMOON SUG-GESTIONS 
• BERMUDA · NA.SSAU 
• EUROPE · ISR.AEL 

CALL A YTIME 

Zelda Kouffman 
801 Park Ave. Cranston 

WI 1-2652-WI 1-2814 
" COMPLETE FREE SERVICE" 

We Are Now Acce·pt·ing Reservations For 

YACATl0NS, WEEKENDS, OUTINGS
All Social Functions 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

The highlight of the present 
meet ing is the S25 .000 Raynham 
Derby to be run on June 14. The 
Consolation Derby is slated for 
June 15. Another event eyed by 

Get results, and fas t, with Her- I 
ald classified ads! 

Wrent·ham, Mos.s. - Evergr·een 4-3102 

We also cater in Providence - ST 1-9761 

WHY WAIT till "someday"' for a Con
cord vacation~ Enjoy it now- for mu h, 
much less than you"d imagine! T" o 
magnificent golf courses under head 
pro J immy Dcmaret! The lu urious 
Cordillion Room fea tures entertain
ment b • such top stars as Johnny Rn)' ! 
Then. there arc Indoor and Outdoor 
Pools, with Buster Crnbbc- )-ear ·round 

ice kating on the Indoor Rin ·--<lanc
ing to thrre orchestras-and superb 
food. merican Plan. 

, thcre arc a thousnnd and one 
things to do at the Concord- )-et y u·11 
be surpriscd ho" far ) ur m ne)" car
r i you! o raise your vacation sights 
up to the Concord. Write or telepbooe 
for reserYatioos right oow ! 

~orn 

KIA ESHA LAKE. Y. 
0 90 A ·,,.,,.,, from . Y. C. 

For /mm~;oi.. Re:>ervotiom Coll • Y. C. 
CH· ering 4-0771 or \onliceflo, . Y~ ll <i0 
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